
PRAIRIE SCHOONER
HANNIBAL, Mo., tf» -  An old 

Prairie schooner drawn by two 
while mulri pulled Into Hannibal 
yesterday, bringing the Flfgrcn 
family of eight and their pet dog.

The Elfgrcns, who travel about 
10 hours and 23-30 mllci each day, 
planned to continue today their 
trip from East Klllingly, Conn., to 
Lincoln, Neb. They still hate 
about 400 miles to go.

Mom, Dad, six children and the 
dog left East Klllingly throe 
week* ago.

Air Force Denies 
Russian Claims

WASHINGTON Wi—The U. S, Air 
Force both here and in Germany 
ha* denied Russian claims that lit 
planes flew over Runian teritory 
three tlmci thN m'jnth.

Soviet Ambassador Georg! Zaru
bin protested formally to the Stale 
Department Tuesday that U. S. 
plane* front West Germany had 
flown over territory of both Bus- 
ala and Its satellite neighbors July 
4, S and >.

The Slate Department has not 
yet replied officially, but the Air 
Force"* European headquarters 
said yesterday, "No aircraft as- 
signed to the command of the 
U. S. Air Force in Europe violated 
Soviet or satellte teritory."

A sirqilar statement came from 
Air Force headquarters heir, 
which said that "no United Slates 
Air Force planes have been flying 
over Soviet tertiory as Moscow 
charged."
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(Continued from Page One)
sulci rd one of the finest rlub 
house r ■cilllics of any track In Ihe 
nation which Is now In operation 
daily. And we Intend to add a 
swimming pool and other noln's 
of attraction whi<-h. when ltd* 
plan I* completed will be the moat 
comprehensive In point of attrac
tion and superior faclIiUea in 
America," Kemp aaid.

"We staled," Kemo commented, 
"when we purchased this track that 
we hoped to make ’ ll something 
that the people nf Seminole Coun
ty could be extremely pnul of 
and that would be a benefit to the 
county as a whole, and we have 
tried our beat, even as far as we 
ha vo gone."

Further making known Oil
plant underway for Seminole 
Park Ilaceway, Kemp aaid. "We 
intend to give an annual charity 
race where every ttenny of the re
ceipt* will so to Indigent hospital 
fund* nr some olher worthy rh.ir- 
ity that the county la most gener
ally interested In."

"This ran be made a great day 
each year for Seminole County," 
he said.

"Many oilier county attractions 
can lie held at Seminole Park 
Raceway when our overall plans 
are completed," the Raceway 
president said.

•‘We would likp to see the Item1- 
fils derived from lids track entire 
to Sanford and Seminole Count) 
directly," he aaid.

"And," Kemp brought out em
phatically, "we want ii under
stood that our beadquarlers will 
be in Sanfurd for the overall ad
ministration of this activity.

"We want it distinctly under
stood," Kemp explained, "that Hits 
Is a Seminole County activity an.l 
enterprise. We Intend, when we 
have qualified for the referendum, 
to submit to the people of Seminole 
County some very pertinent fact* 
tegardlng the administration of this 
racing plant that we feel they will 
be deeply Inlcreslcd in. We sincere
ly appreciate the people being in
dulgent enough to our efforts to 
withhold expression* of opinion un
til we have been able to submit 
full facia and details regarding this 
very valuable activity," Kemp slat-
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Legal Notice
I S  T IIM  I I I I C I I T  C O I K T  O F  T H H  
M . V r i l  J M i l l  I AU  « l K IT  I T .  1% 
% M l flH  N K K I M ll. t ;  n i l  V T I .  
F M iM lIM . I \  iT I% M T -:» n  » l«:t,
r . \H H i: i.H K IC I lV  U.M tHKNH. IN C ..
* F lo tilla , iM rjju is itiu ii,

r u in t i r r .

V J IU II.N IA  W IL M A M K . #1 ale
Defendant*, 

M>TM*H O F  01 I T
T o ; V JIlte L V iA  IV II.M A JU *  am i 
I W I K H  W l l . U A M H  I m - M i  a »
.lA M KH M -2 K  W 11*1*1.\  MH, xm l eH.lt 
of them, ,and If a n y  of i l l  am !»•* 
dead hU , h©r or lh © ir  r w in c t l u  
unknow n lif-iria at law  l© «x -
IPM  R M lilP M  llc n o r i,
cred ito r*, Ir u it P ia  o r o ilie r  cla im * 
a n la  lav I lir iH ia h . uniter o r  a«n(n*t 
h im , h* r or Hount A N it X t*|j I ’K It -  
HUSH. N A T I T I A I .  O i l  A U T IK H T A I.  
liav liim , 1 M im in g  to hay© or tn in io rt - 
ino in  liav© anv r la h l,  t ill©  or In* 
f©r©»t In 111© o ro iK T tv  In l4©mlnnl© 
Court I v, Flottflfi, d a trH h n l It ©retit*

YO U  A M * H A IT I OH VUlT I I I : It KM V 
T A K K  N O T IC K  that a null haa b w n  
f l lo l  n trnl on t you in  th© ahova 
C o u rt. T h a  nut urn o f tli© m l!  n r urn* 
r r n lln u  M 11 m il  to <1 »»!•*t th© t lt lr  
lit Dip  (tl.il nt Iff In  (hr* |i©r(’tfMf I r r  
ij©arrlh©d n n iR r r lr ,  T li©  ©4111© of 
III© Court In h l i l i’h •aid ©till r»r 
i>roi r n l in ir  I* o© ndln» !• Ih a  iT rr t iH  
C o urt fo r D ip  N inth J u d ic ia l C ir c u it  
In and fo r lh a  C o u n ty of tf©n»1nn|© 
find Fiat©  nf F lo r id a , IT iitfte try  S o. 
91(1

Tin* abbreviated t ill©  of th© ra*© 
!■  *a«N#rtli«frrv f l  a r il cm*. In i- ,  n 
F lo rid a  yo rfinra llo n, jd n lr it lff  %• 
V ir g in ia  W ill (win*, rt  a l. ilrfc tu l- 
anli.*'

T h a  d rarrlntfon nf lh a  r©a1 n rn - 
!»rrty  In t id v rd  In rut hi f iro rrrd lu if 
d ©earthed In I lia  C o n n .la ln t It at 
f o l l o w # :

Th© Konlh n f lit© N K 'J  nf 
lit© HH »i of HnnlJfin I (. Tow m lilf i 
-1 Mouth. Mafia© in  K a rt . Mr t ill- 
•tola t N iuiity, HI orId  1*.

Too and rntdi n f yon nr© required  
to fit© ym tr anewey w ith  th© Cl©» k 
of th* a liny* entitled  C o u rt and 
■ •■ tv© © ro iiv  thereof ui»ff|i t i l it ln i lf f a  
nitnrtiey© who#© mlifreM- la Sf H un! 
Fin*  Hire©!. orlcindrt, HlorM n, nn! la 
ter than th© It t h  d ay of A lign*! 
A, th I 9«6, rn r©i|iilr©tl by l iw ,  *!■ * 
a peer©© iT o  Cnnfeaao w ill hr ©n- 
t r r rd  nirutnat you ©ml ©noh nf you,

IN U lTNKM M  W H H IIK U H , I hav© 
hereunto *©t m r hand and afflt© d  
ifijr o fflr lit l ■ ©.*! 11I Maitfnfn, Karnl- 
no|© < "minty, F lo r lila . till#  It t h  day 
of J u ly . A l»

n  p M HM M Hi.V fT© rk nf th©
• T r r ii lt  C o u rt M rm im dr County* 
F l o r i d a
tt> 1: I , n t r d l .V  
T»©l»nUr C l© rk  

ff*©al»
A K I'.ltMAN*, H I M . A A K  HU M A N  
fa* F,i*t p in *  Mtr*©t 
1 P Inmlfi. F lo rid a
A ttorn©v« fo r P la in t if f .

FOUft-H a u i  o m c m  Don Taylor (lefl), Jackson, Miss, amt Betsy 
Dodge, New Boston, N.H., present to Presidential Assistant Sherman 
Adam* ■ gift of band-made (lilting fttei Inr President Elsenhower. 
The delegates to the 26th National 4-11 Club Camp In Washington, Fire Spectators 

Injured By Fumes
YORK, Pa. IX—At least 26 per

son* watching a (ire last night were 
Injured when gas futnes seeping 
through the area were set ablaze 
and exploded.

Fire engine driver Edward Horn 
said, "The explosion in the middle 
of the rrowd sounded like a big 
•puli' and suddenly you could see 
penps laying nn the ground and 
other* moving around with their 
clothe* on fire."

Olher* In the crowd rolled those 
with flaming clothes on the ground 
to extinguish the flames. "It was 
remarkable, but their was no pa- 
nie," said Horn.

York Hospital said it had treatrd 
26 person* for burns or for the 
effects of Inhaling gas. Eleven weir 
held overnight in the hospital and 
all were reported in satisfactory 
condition.

b,C„ mad, pdentation In behalf of 1,136,000 members in tha U.S. r*ny«V
mUmia.m

Robson Wins Over Burpee Team 10-1
Robson Sporting Good* outdid W. Alice Burpee wt.tt two and I 

the W, Atlre Burpee team In Ilf five; Wlbon-Mnler Furniture Cti 
city-wide softball League last pany won 0 and lost eight, 
night when they came out on l o p ------------------------------
W,U IOh , , , Senator ChallengiDon Merritt collcrtcd a home ®
run with the team taking eight NiXOn S WlSGOm
tllU off the W. Atlee Burpee pilch- WASHINGTON (A -Sen. Kef; 
#r. ver fD-Trnn), today chslleni

Batteries for the game for Rob- Vice President Nixon’s wi»dom 
•on Sporting Good* were: Don clum.lng Pakistan as the pit 
Zr  . .  ;  -  .  . _ ,u from whlrli erlllrire Indla'a
Merritt and ^r*r: ; tntlona with Rovlel Russia.Atlee Burpee, Ed Lockett and M , , ,  . , . .
Gen. Nichols T,,r ,lp|lf|,,>orlnB c««nlriei ha

Tonight*, game, slater! to be- l,‘‘rn *l “ *'!* 0,1 .* mim,,cr °f 
fin at T;30 will hav. the W. At- ,ufJ* lnc'»t,i" “ « >!ro 
lee Burpee team meeting Wilson ttar nrutrallty and I at
M.lcr Furniture Store. "hi. ^

Standing* in the Irigu. now *'"* c,,,,,' tr>.
•land at: Robaon Sporting Good* Son. Mrt’lellan (D-Arki, mid 
won eight end lost 0; Hunt Me- « separale interview be thii 
Roberta won »lx and lost three; "our government should be la

r . W « i t a i  i * r v M I « a ,  
C m M  ( • • * ■ » ' •  Wills . . s i s  * I H ,  
nvs1'**. **•»(*,. Wtta ififtr, 
• s . .*].■ ■ •*I, .M is ,  tr.y.

Modal HC-ll

‘Cencraf f/ecfrfc
Steel Producers, 
USW Hold First 
Negotiating Meet

PITTSBURGH, i.B -  Leaders of 
three nf the nation's lop hade 
steel producers and the United 
Steel Worker* today hold their 
first negotiating session since the 
nationwide steel strlkr started 12 
days ago.

Government mediators, tv h o 
prodded both sides tu get tugclhcr 
at the bargaining table, came 
here from Washington to hit in.
Meanwhile, unemployment con

tinued to mount in allied Indus 
tries. In addition to the tvi.inx) 
striking USW members, 71.770 
worker* In other Industrie* have 
been furloughed. Hardp.t hit ere 
railroads and Ihe coal Industry.

AUTOMATIC
TOASTER

y«,1 ,«4 ©• wrT r>» Id. •'
*kM yM .*• this Wdwms G L 
l.sit.r, C.I.* c.sl.ol l.ts T»« 
m I, Mdium. M Jtd ten*. 
Iil(|.ki,k (.sit till * i lo  m l
m N ImiI tlicM ssd mutrui Mif 
(« i«n*n. Smw* 1*- imp-1" *»w"k 
Irsy «,» k. lillfd .»* • PHf
fw q.i«L *Wo»*k cl,«>Uw A. 
ld.il ,!h (m s»f •«.»-«•. Gl.»« 
'fMn .1 d,pssd*bl.

AMOMH OOOOTtAI VAUM

Kefauvrr, who Is seeking the 
Democratic presidential nuinlna- 
tinn, said of Nixon's exchange 
with Indla'a Prlino Minister Ne
hru that "I didn't think It wa* 
helpful, to put It mildly."

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
WITH MAGNETIC DOORSpeaking of the. Board of Direc

tors of his organization, he said 
"I 'am extremely proud and com
plimented by our Hoard of Direc
tors who have become Identified 
with Sctnlnot. Park liar.way in 
our new organization. They are ail 
men of unquestioned integrity and 
solidity, all living In Central Flor
ida, and being engaged In business 
in our sectlun of the Slate."

tCHNIVt PM Nil C At Oil* CUHtitfl IAUIT,If MO V Af f ADArtflltl tOO*
IPflMt « (ftfllMt tWflAUl, tlMPUA. fun ontaot.WINTBY WEATHER GRIPS 

AUSTRALIAN STATES 
SYDNEY Australia u©— Wintry 

weatlirr giippcd the Australian 
states of New South Wales and 
Victoria today. Sydney was hit by 
ley winds and heavy rains, while 
Ihe Blue Mounl a In a re a  60 in  Up s  
west of the city reported it* heav
iest snowfall in 10 years.

LAST SHOWING

Ike, Hall Confer 
On Campaign Plans

GETTYSBURG. Pa, W -  Presl-
dent EUenhower and Republican 
National Chairman Leonard W. 
Hall conferred today on campaign 
plans and tartlca for the first lime 
since Elsenhower"* operation.

There appeared to be good pros
pect*. too, that the President will 
inert tomorrow with hi* probable 
running mate, Vice President Nix
on.

Ilall (lew up from Washington 
and pros* secretary James C. Hag- 
erty whisked him Immediately by 
rar lo Elsenhower’* country estate 
some four mile* from the airtmrt.

Nixon returned to the capital yes
terday from a 27 000 mile, six-na
tion world flight, reaffirming his 
own intention to *rek a second 
term. He said he would give a de
tailed report on his travel* to Els
enhower *nd SccreUry of State 
Dulles. Rut any talks with the 
President would offer the possibili
ty for polillral discussion* Ion. •

The London. England, mete^ 
polltan area baa 6,300,UM) people.

Pittsburgh mannger l l o h h y  
Br.gnn and two of hi* Coarhe*, 
Clyde Kuhrforlh *  n d .Sammy
Nnn on weie ralrhrr*.

Gene Tiinney charge* (1,000 
or petsonal appearance talk* 
nit turns the money over to char
ily.

AimWfJ/.r 
$ r t . l i r  itm /trf

U ...  . Mnl.f* (amtsr. (*f IS* b s .  
* > > , s w > I S |  • * « ■ * .  f c r s w l ,  . p s s -
••«>* <*••( m <a-i.a
.S l s - S  w o o  S . . s .  ■ <  t n u l « t U i ( .  
X i t N  S S ( « ,  l . o H i . i t i i .  I t i a .

N EXT ATTRACTION RCA Yktm TVI 37% sm«m m Un 
,<« Am* a»Mb *NMm  PaaaT
•cMofound atand aialaMa. .*•«• 
ta*»y Add* »* cW —  *d tTSMU.

s«9ar |i

PA V O  R IT E

The Amerlran Jumping mouse 
u.e* it* tial as a balance in Jump
ing; turning over and over in the 
air if It accidentally loses It* tail.

CAMIIIOIIYRA, Jr.. M, convicted 
Hire* time* of tha slaying of his 
aged parents, leaves Sing Sing 
Prison, Ossining, N.Y. a fie. 
man. Ha apent nearly live yesra 
In the Death Houta. At left is hi* 
attorney Osmond K. FraenkeL 
I .art weak, tha New York State 
Court at Appaala reversed 
Iwyra"* conviction on grounds nt 
-insufficient evidence." He In
tend* lo write • book about hie 
experience*. { I »t emotional)

H U N T-M cRO BERTS
SA FE-B U Y

USED CARS
Pontiac Station Wagon
Fully Equipped —  LIKE NEW

Mercury Monterey Coupe
Fully Equipped —  Like New —  Uiw Mileage

Mercury Fordor—Beautiful Tutone
Radio —  Heater —  Tim led (ila ti

'1500
DISCOUNT

•1500
DISCOUNT

*1495
1895
^ 6 9 5

*495
*495

flyman* may ba »4-r-«4.c-h^d 
ovar a long or thorl period* 

whichever you preler;
Merc-O-Malic
T-ins-nln Canri Fordor o n i .ysi

Batn Clean and Low MlUaje-Fully power Equipped
Mercury Monterey Fordor
Merr>0*AlaUc—Healer
Ford Custom Fordor A real buy at 
Radio—Heater
Mercury Fordor—A NICE ONE
Overdrive—Radio—Heater Goodyear Service Store

113 Park Ave. Phonei 222-223A LOT OF BARGAINS -------------------------------OtlANOO
407 Wait Centred Avanva... TaL 3-0493
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Public Hearing Slated 
July 2 7  On School Budget

Newcomer 
To Speak 
At Rotary

Member* of the Sanford Rotary 
Club will have the opportunity or 
meeting a newcomer to Samtnole 
County at it* regular meeting 
Monday noon at the Yacht Club 
when Louie J. Girard, recently ap
pointed Co-ordinator uf Diversified 
Cooperative Training for thla coun
ty tells, in detail, tome of the 
ramifications of hi* Work.

Girard, a veteran of four and a 
half years service in the Army will 
move here soon from Rartow. lie 
holds the degrees of Bachelor of 
Science in Administration and 
Bachelor of A>1s in Social Studies 
and History from Florida Southern 
College at Lakeland and has just 
this summer, computed hia gra
duate work at F. S. If. Tha pro
gram being initiated here hi* pro
ven most successful la other coun
ties and it is expected to prove 
worth while here. He wiU work very 
closely with Fred Murray, Director 
of Vocational Education and with 
Andrew Bracken, Seminole High 
School principal.

Greatly Interested In Boy Scout 
work, Girard, a bachelor, should 
find an opportunity to devote much 
of hia time to the development 
of the youth of our community. He 
will to presented to the Rotary 
Club by B. L. Perkins Jr., program

> Preparations are getting under-*1 
way for the 1936-57 achool year ac
cording to Information released by 
R. T. Mil wee. Seminole County'Free Feed'Will 

*■ Highlight American 
S  Legion Session

Peterson 
Tells 
Of Plans

Sheriff's Office 
Ready For Alert 
With 'Base Station'

Transfer Of Property 
Is High Here This W eek

Transfer of property in Sanford* 
and Seminole County hit a high I 
peak this week with the sale of I 
three parcels, two of them on ;1 
French Avr. Total uf the thirri 
sale*, according to stamps aflixed 
to ihe documents, indicate that the! 
tout value uf Ihe three transac
tions amounted to |6t,VW.

In one transaction Dr. Orville 
Barks and Fred Williams purchased 
property on Frencn Ave. opposite 
the Ninth Street park. The four 
lots, 1, •£, 3 amt A uf Block to, 
Tier 9 shown on K. It, Triford’a 
Map, from Nettle Wilson and her 
husband W. It. Wilson. Affixed 
stamps indicated the sale price 
was approximately $27,300.

Luts 4, 5, 6, 7, I, It. II. 13, 14, 
13, is and 17 of Block 13, 3rd Sec
tion uf Drcamwold were purchased 
by Harry Tooku and wife from 
Keymond Welnmaon, The property 
is located on Preach Ave. between 
Ztth end 23th Sts.

11 Is in the same area in which 
property waa purchased by a chain 
of toper market* for the location 
of a new (tore and shopping cen
ter. Stamps Indicated the sale price

A principal for Outdo High 
School was appointed yesterday at 
the meeting of the Seminole County- 
Board of Education. It. T. Milwee. 
Seminole County Superintendent of 
puhlic Instruction said today.

of Humboldt,

A free feed will highlight the 
regular meeting of the Campbell- 
Losaing Peat of the American 
Legion Monday night Just prior 
to the election of Legion Fair 
Association officers.

Commander Lynn Lyon an
nounced the meeting and said 

, a that the preparation of the food 
*  for th« supper will ba in charge 

of Chsfa "Bed" Hires and George 
Dc Mattie,

Supper will be served at 7:30 
p.m., said Commander Lyon, and 
the meeting slated to get under
way at S o'clock.

He aaid, “ Thla la one of the 
moat important meetings of the 
year whan we select leader* for 
•ur Fair Aiaodatlon during the 

(A  coming year.”  Commander Lyon 
aald that ho expected a big 
turnout of the poat’a membership 
but urged that reservation be 
made by calling 111, 9119, or 
9175.

Also, announced today, nr* th* 
committee chairmen for tha year. 
Appointments have boon mads, 
Commander Lyon aald, and every 
committee completed, 

g C o m m it t e e  Chairmen am: 
Karlyle Hows holder, Constitution 
and By-Lawi; Robert W, Deane, 
Finance; Paul P. Brefka, Religious 
Emphasis; Gordon V, Frederick, 
Boys’ Ruin, J. Q. Galloway, Law

Accredited Courses 
Are Offered Youth 
At Nazarene Camp

The Director of the Seminole 
County Civil Defense Unit told the 

1 Seminole County Junior Chamber 
j of Commerce yesterday, at Ha 
noon luncheon meeting, of the 
plans for participation in the na
tionwide alert on July 10.

A. B. Peterson, the Director, 
railed attention to the fart ‘ ’We 
have In participate in the defense 
activities,

•’People may think their com-, 
munily is immune," he said, "but 
«e  have to tie prepared which 
means we must lake lima to go 
through with thesa exercises.

"This is not an alert," laid 
Peterson, "b» l an opportunity to 
explore tha capabilities of the to
rsi defensa unit and els* In give 
the public an opportunity to ac
tually turn on Uieir radioo to Con- 
elrad which will bo their source of 
information and instruction in 
case of an emergency."

The personnel of tha Semlnola 
County Defsnsc Unit, Paterson 
told the Jaycees, will participate 
In Phase one of tha nationwldo 
Mart to the extent that all pers
onnel or their substitute command 
will b« available for tha a> hour 
period beginning at 10 a. ns. Fri
day, August 10.

"We are not simulating any 
conditions o f direct attack on this 
area, nor is it asaumed that wa 
will be affected by a simulated 
fallout from the Tampa Hydrogen 
bomb raid," ha said.

But, Peterson explained to tha 
Jaycees, the only problemfomkiati

_ »*• local unit m p  tom W h Ivo

Beach at the State Principal’s con
ference and on oMnday they will 
return to duty In the Superinten
dent of Public Instruction’s office 
from > a.

Th* .Seminole County Sheriff*# 
Office is ready for the July 20 
Civil Defense practice eler:.

Installed and ready for use Is g 
new radio hook-up on frequency 
133.37, which la described as • 
"base station" only and reserved 
for emergency atalion-lo-slalioa 
calls.

Chief Deputy James Singletary 
explained that there wilt be no 
traffic or mobile units and car* 
lo-car conversation or calls except 
in the Civil Defense efforts.

It haa been named the "Sher
iff’s Radio net”  which the sheriffs 
organisations throughout the state 
hop*, eventually, to conneot with 
all sheriffs offices in th* state,

Th* Seminole County Shoriffo 
office reported that they have al
ready heard flvo or six stations oa 
tha network.

The tower, of new design, haa 
been erected atop the Seminote 
County jail where a radio opera
tor la now stationed 34-hours g 
day. Bob Miller at Miller Radi* 
and AppUdOo* Installed tha tow
er.

The m w  equipment id deeigaod 
and manufactured by Motorola- 
Coat at the equipment la shared
by the county aid th* Civil Do* 
fen so organisation *o that, i i  
nearly aa pnaaibte • eounty-to. 
county contact eon to  mainUinid 
in emergencies.

The regular freguawy used by 
the hcminole County Sheriffs do-

to l i  noon and In 
the afternoons until 3:30 i» their 
schools for registration purposes 
and talking with parents, *« well 
as supervising the maintenance 
work going on in the schools.

Milwee said this morning that 
following discussions of the budget

W. H. DeShaxo,
Tenn. has been named to the post 
which was made vacant by the ap
pointment of Stewait Gatchel to a 
Ssminole County supervisory posi
tion with the Board of Education 
and Department of Education.

The 43-year-old principal is mar- 
tied and haa two children, a daugh
ter IS and a son 10.

He is a graduate of Memphif 
.Slate with a Masters decree in 
administration and supervision.

DeShaxo has had nine years ex
perience as a principal and prior 
to this experience was an athletic 
director.

He comes "highly recommended 
by Dr. Sam Moorer of the Slate 
Department of Education," Milwee 
said this morning.

"W* are very fortunate in get
ting a min of this type to go to 
the Oviedo High School because he 
has experience in that typo of 
school," Milwee said.

Principal DeShaxo will report for 
duty on Aug. 1 and will live in 
Oviedo at soon as be can locate 
a place to stay.

Th* annual Florida Nsrarrn* 
Youth Camp and Institute was 
held laal week at Suwannee 
Camp Grounds, located three miles 
north of Whit* Springs, Florida. 
Dr. William Greathouse, Dean ut 
the School of lUllgion at Trsvecrs 
Nazarene College, located in 
Nashville, Tennessee, was the 
principal speaker. Rev. and Mrs, 
Warren Ilayas, pastor and wife 
of Lawndale Naiaren* Church in 
Winter Pink, were the ramp music 
directors.

Accredited courses were offer
ed in a wide rang* of subjects, 
supervised recreation, sight-see
ing trips, amateur hours, sing- 
spirations, and preaching ser
vices. provided a well-roundtd 
schsdul# followed by 323 campers. 
A counseling service waa pro
vided throughout the camp and 
Insitute.

Her. R. H. Spear Jr„ pastor of 
tlva First Naiarens Churvh of 
Sanford, accompanied the follow
ing youth to camp: Johnny Car
ter, Bobby Carter, Donny Carter, 
Ju*n Welnmann, Ray Walnmann, 
Joyce Weinmenn, Phyllis Pick- 
lasimer, James Johnson, Billy 
Price, Helen l’ ittard, Gwenn 
Williams, and Dorothy Phan,
*—— • ---- !_• 1
jh  >

Oviedo Youth Is 
In Isolation Word 
Of Local Hospital

A chilli from Otirdu has been 
run fined to the isolation ward of 
Seminnte Memorial Hospital with 
wliat haa been termed by his par
ents aa "spinal meningitis."

C, E. Beasley Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1*. K. Beasley, of Oviedo 
was brought to tha local hospital 
Tuesday night.

D m g >earold boy, according tu 
a report from bia parents, la im
proving.

The youngster’s father is em
ployed by Nelson and Company of 
Oviedo.

at the Board of Education m feeling 
yesterday, a public hearing on the 
budget haa been set for July 27 at 
10 a. m. in the Educational Build
ing on Commercial Ave.

Also, at that time, bids will be 
opened on the eight room addition
and cafetorlum for Lyman achool. 
Bids will also be taken on furniture 
and other supplies at that meet
ing.

cltatyMn for the day

Mock Air Attack 
Plans Underway .was 132,000.

, The third recent transaction wasWilson-MUgr Furniture store de
feated W. Atle* Burpee In the final 
game of the reontywlde Softball 
League which waa conducted under 
the supervision of the Sanford Ha- 
creation Department's summer re
creation program.

Wtlson-Maier Furniture collected 
six mns off tour hit* to defaat the 
W. Atle* Burpee team who could 
only tally flvo pms off four hits.

Batteries for Wilsnn-Maler Fur- 
niture Store wwre Larry Ctuinil 
and-Jack Schirard; for W. Atle* 
Burpee Ed Lockett and Gene Nick-
•u-1 ;• ..

j  itwaionwiiuai wsa
the purchase of an oast First Street 
site by Harry Robson near Sanford 
Adn. and East First SL from Car
men Bentos and William Allen at 
a North Carols* a dress.

Stamps affixed Indicated that the 
purchase price waa tU,W0.

Orders from Civil Defense Di
rector A, B. Pstoreon Sr., are In 
the hands of Semlnol* County CD 
personnel and preparation* are 
being completed for tha mock air 
attaek on this nation on July 20.

Nationwide, the training exer
cise will extend through July 20

Candidates Speak 
At Appreciation 
Dinner Next Week

All three announced candidates 
for the Democratic Presidential 
Nomination will speak It tlie Ap
preciation Dinner fat Sepatar and 
Vrt.W iH tfrnWk*ge tV Washing - 
ton nett week, Senator George 
Smathers ID-Flat. Chairmen of 
the Ucmocratie Senatorial Cam
paign Committee, announced to
day.

"Adlal Stevenson, Estes Kefau- 
ver and Averitl Hindman wilt join 
the many rnllcaguri and friend* 
of the Georgia Senator who ii 
completing 34 years of Senatorial 
aervlce," Smathers said.

Tha 1100 a plate dinner la being 
given by the fund-railing Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee on July 19 at the Mayflow
er Hold.

Several Governors and leaders 
from different parts of the coun
try have expressed their inten
tions to attend the dinner honor
ing Senator George who is leaving 
the Senate this year to undertake 
a bi-partisan mission to better 
foreign relations.

Senator Hubert Hutnphrry la 
Vice-Chairman of the Democratic 
Senatorial Campaign Committee 
and other members include Sena
tors Henry M. Jackson, Stuart 
Symington, John Jackson. Pat 
McNamara, and Richard Neuberg- 
er,

Feor Is Believed 
As Reason For Not 
Returning Baby

to >8. The Semteol* iGonnty action 
will cover only ih c ’YJryt phase 
which lasts from July‘M  to 18 p. 
in.. July >1, ihe order* rove*!.

Boy Williams, deputy director WKWUBTy-lf. ' h f  A toati-
bergor family spokesman gild tb- 
day the parents of the kidnaped 
baby now believe the kidnaper’s 
fear of capture and not the 
amount of ransom la holding up 
the return of the baby.

David Holman, an uncle nf Mr*. 
Beatrice Weinberger, mother of 
tb* missing .Ywcrkold infant, 
made that comment when asked 
about reports that (he Weinberg, 
era had $23,000 ready to ransom 
the child.

Holman, a former Nassau Coun
ty assistant district attorney, also 
revealed police no longer are 
watching St. Brigid'a Roman 
Catholic Church here. It has been 
kept open 34 hours a day in hopes 
the kidnaper would leave the baby 
there.

A dim light burns outside the 
clitirt-h at night but llulmin aaid 
the kidnaper could run into the 
church with the child without risk
ing Identification.

"I don't think it's a case of 
money now," said Holman. "I'm 
afraid apprehension and fear on 
the part nf the kidnaper will keep 
him hiding. If any contact is 
made now, it will be made Indi- 
reclly."

There will be no fame UhWX 
However, Tuesday, July 17. the 

playoffs Ian determine the league 
ehainplonship trophy will begin.

Acocrdtng to Howard Gordie who 
has supervised the Soflball Lea
gue the team In second place will 
play the fourth place team with 
the game starting at 7:30 p. rn. 
The first place team play* the 
third place tram immediately fol
lowing th* initial gams.

In the league standings Robson 
Sporting goods holds the lop spot, 
llunt-McRohcrt* is in second 
place, W. Atlee Burpee third 
place, and Wilson-Maier Kurnliure 
Store fourth place.

to charge of operations, will com- 
itiawd th* CD corps In this alert 
While tha

the mutual part existing between
all of the surrounding counties.

"In order that the public may 
participate to the extent of Coaei- 
rad," he aald, "a »pee 1*1 red wan
ing will be sounded five mlnutea 
prior to tha time arhedultd foe 
Conelrad which la 3:10 p. m. Fri
day afternoon."

This will be sounded In Saaford 
by patrol cars which wiU use 
their sirens to advise tha people 
Hut a red warning la la effect, 
said 1'eteraon.

Ha ciplaincd that various area 
chairmen throughout th* county 
will use such methods aa they 
have at thsir command to notify 
tha citliens of their community 
that the red warning has been 
sounded.

may have a* atony aa tan mutate
unite operating.

Radio eommuafcaUons were Aral 
Installed in Seminole County 
and the SharifT* office In Juo* 
of 1* 3.

Alto operated,by the ShmtffS
office ii n hook-up with the Flor* 
Ida Highway Patrol Jor uMrgtt* 
oy w o and contact.’ .

will involve 
78 cities of the country, two of 
which will be in this stale, one 
local problem will be one of pre
dicting the degree o f radio active 
fatouL Actual weather condi
tions on July 20 will be the basis 
for this survey. However, the 
main mission her* will be proce
dure* for handling refugees from 
furrounding areas end setting up 
traffic patterns to expedite the 
flow of evacueex,

Forrest Breckenridge will oc in 
charge of th* local CAP control 
center and will supervise short 
wave radio communication! based 
on assumptions of power black
outs in stricken areas.

Division Chief of Public Com
munications Myron Reck wilt di
rect th* warning and instructions 
at th* local level, Dir. Peterson's 
orders show.

Th* public la asked to take part 
in (ho exereiae by tuning their 
radios to the Cooelrad wav* 
lengths— 840 or 1240—si 3:03 p. 
m. oa the day of the "air strike", 
July 30, Reck aald. Siren warning! 
also will be used.

Reck pointed out that tb* Conel
rad (Control of Electromagnetic 
Radiation) is a plan devised by 
the Air Forcd, the broadcasting 
Industry and tha Federal Commu
nications Commission to permit 
tha broadcasting of civil defense 
news and instructions during a na
tional emergency white denying 
the navigational aid of regular 
broadcast waves to enemy planes.

fare; Frederick C. Murray, Veter- 
•B ana Education, Employment, Train

ing; Gordon V. Frederick, Nation
al Defense; and Capt. Earls T. 
Louckf, Universal Military Train
ing.

Officers of tha Campbcll-Loss- 
Ing Poet 43, American Legion are: 
Lynn N. Lyon, Commander; 
Eugene K. Stovall, Adjutant; 
Harry D. Ruaseil, First Vlee- 
Commander; Walter Cqlan Hires, 

. Second Vice-Commander; George 
w  J. DeRattio, Third Vice-Corn- 

mender; Robert W, Deane, Finance 
Officer; Paul P, Brtfka. . Ch-p- 
lain; Capt, Earl# T. Loucks, Hist
orian; Sergeant-at-arms Frank J. 
Takach; Karlyle Houaholder, Ser
vice Officer; Rltey J. Jeffcoet, 
Assistant Adjutant; and Archie 
C. Harriett, Assistant Sergeant- 
at-arma.

Brunettes Exceed 
Blondes In Miss 
Universe Contest '

LONG BEACH, Calif.. UR —Bn*. 
Mtua outnumbered blonde* far 
more than 3-1 among th* contoo* 
tents gathering for th* Mite Uni
verse beauty contest.

Sharp-eyed observers, anl thla 
Navy haa* team la full uf them, 
counted 40 brunottea, IT blond to 
and • redheads among tbo en
trants already on hand. A total 
of 74 girls will taka pari.

Blondes can take comfort, how
ever, in the fact that last year 
th# two top titles. Misa Universe 
and Mlsa United States, wont to 
fair-tressed beauties, and the 
year before blond# Miriam Stev
enson of South Carolina won both 
tlilei.

In fad . the only brunette to be
come Miss Univsra* la the four 
years ti t- context has been held 
was Christiana Martel at Franc*
>n 1933.

SF.ED DEALERS MUST 
PAT TAX

TALLAHASSEE UR -Register- 
cd seed dealers must pay the 
state license tax even though 
they themselves produce some 
of the seeds they sell.

Atly. Gen. Enin gave the nung 
to Commissioner of Agriculture 
Mayo wno bad inquired if such 
dealers would come under (he li
cense lax exemption granted 
farmers who tell seed*.

Ervin said seed dealers are not 
farmers and must pay the tax.

Negotiators Make 
New Effort To End 
13-Day Steel Strike

PITTSBURGH, (It — Steel ne
gotiators today mad* ■ new effort 
to end a 13-diy-oId atrika against 
90 per cent of tbo baric ateet In
dustry.

Federal mediator*, who ar
ranged the session sat by.

President David J. McDonald of 
the striking United Steelworkers 
chatted with newsmen white a- 
waiting tha arrival of tha Indus
try nagoliating team, headed by 
John A. Stephens, vieo president 
of U. 8. Steel f'nrp.

Neither side had any rommrnt. 
Neither did tha Fadarat Mediation 
and Conciliation 8-rvica team 
headed by Director Joseph F. 
Finnegan.

Negotiation* ware resumed yes
terday in a two-hour preliminary 
session.

Christian Church 
Vacation Bible 
School Ends Today

The Vacs lion Bib!* School at the 
First Christian Church comas to 
a close today after what the Rev. 
Perry L. -Stone termed "A  very 
successful week."

Tli* school featured the "play— 
study — work" theme with a* 
many as St children taking part 
In the three-point program.

Mrs. Perry L. Stone, was the 
overall director of the school which 
was divided into primary, Interme
diate and junior departments with 
10 adult teachers and six teenage 
assistants.

Various projects were undertaken 
by the several group* under the 
work plan. Bible atudy was a part 
of the program, and play was 
supervised outdoors.

9 Club Will Travel 
To Silver Glen 
Springs On Cruise

Because of low water the Sun
day cruise planned by the Sanford 
Boat and Ski Club has been 
Changed. Instead at going to Silv
er Springs, as was announced, the 

i f  club will travel to Silver Glen 
Springs.

Tha group will meet at the Mu
nicipal Parking lot at the end of 
Palmetto Ave., 7 o'clock Sunday 
morning. - 1

Any boat owners desiring to 
•take the cruise with the club is 
asked to contact either Joseph 
Nicholas. Phone 8234 or 2054-14 or 
Jeff Davie at No. I t

'Blind Mosquito' 
Season Is Here

This la the season for "blind 
mosquitoes", as will anyone tell 
you in the downtown lection uhsro 
lights attract the pe*fcy insects.

Millions of the flying insects 
were slacked up this morning along 
the sidewalk and wherever lights 
and neon signs are left on.

The overlarge mosquito-looking 
insect wiU seep Into door cracks, 
under windows, and wherever an 
opening is large enough for them 
to seemingly "crawl" through.

Literally millona of thsm were 
banked up In front of The Sanford 
Herald office this morning at day
light where they had, obviously, 
beat themielvrs to rirath against 
the plate glass windows.

Stores and bualnesa houses, this 
morning, wore cleaning up and 
sweeping th* Dying insects. Tonight 
there will probably ba another at
tack aad tomorrow morning an
other cleanup,

PUBLIC BEARING SET
ST. PETERSBURG, (A -The as* 

acutive department subcommittee 
of th* Florida Constitution Advis
ory Commission will bold a publte 
hairing la TaDahasseo July 17-28.

T h * subcommittee chairman, 
Henry g. Biynard, said the publte 
ia Invited te give It* views on 
three major pr°R>»ats before kin 
group.

They are te establish the p u t  
oT liouteaaat governor, to create 
additional cabinet peeillaai and 
to relieve the governor of boos*
duties. t

NAS Officers Guest 
Speokers At New 
Smyrna Meeting

Members of the Kiwanls Club of 
New Smyrna Beach, had a chance 
to learn more about th* functions 
of Sanford Naval Air Station, at its 
weekly meeting last night, •* three 
Ofifcers attached to the atetioo 
presented speech#*, aad movies 
concerning different departments of 
SNAS.

Heading the speaker* waa a na
tive of N*w Smyrna Beach, Com
mander H. C. Colee, U*N, Execu
tive Officer of Sanford Naval Air 
Station who spoke on "Tbo antes ion 
of the xtation, and tbo fuactlonx 
of each department."

Commander W. E. Lemoa, USN, 
Hatwing One Chief of staff, spoke 
on "Teh organisation and effect of 
Heavy Attack Squadrons,’ ' and also 
showed movies of the latest Naval 
Aircraft in carrier-tending opera
tions.

Following Ihe speech by Com
mander Lama*. Chief Carpenter H.

Hospital NotesNasser, Tito Begin 
Series Of Talks

BELGRADE, Ut — Egypt'* 
President Gsmsl Abdel Nssser 
and President Tito today began a 
series of talks on a wide rang* of
problems.

It wae believed Tito would give 
hia visitor a thorough briefing an 
hi* talks with Communist parly 
boss Nikita Rhrutbchev and pre
mier Bulgarian during Tito's re
cent visit to Moscow.

The two leaders also are ex
pected to discus* tha situation in 
the Middle East and in North 
Africa. They may also touch on 
tha Cyprus problem sod skim over 
such broader issue* as German 
unification, disarmament and gen
eral east-west re la linos.

Nasser arrived hare yoetenday 
for aa eight-day vtrit te roper 
Tito’s visit te Egypt last Decem-

Windalt Braddy (Geneva) 
Births

Baby Girl Wesley 
Discharge*

Rath Barron (Sanford) 
Jamas Hardy (Sanford) 

Loretta Washington (Oviedo) 
Charlie Taylor (Sanford) 

Mary Jane Milligan (Sanford) 
— Jab"

Jaly Jt

BB BBADVt
A mock oaamy air attaek 

designed to train Civil Dates* 
personnel and. acquaint th# 
publla with planned protective 
procedures te aet for July SB. 

YOU SEOUL*

rad (Ml o /u M ) at 3:N p. ■*..
July 38.

3. Listen far warning sirena

officers for their group.
Named to toad tbo organisa

tion *• President was W. C.
■'* J Dreschler. Other officers arc; 51. 

P. Ilulhurt, vice president and 
Hr*. Evelyn King, secretary* 
treasurer.

Elected te th* Board of Direct- 
ora wore: Stinson Kin taw, Merle 
Cinder, Donald Burton, and 
Charles C. Cook.
&The Seminal* Count, Beteil 
I te p r  Dealers AooeoUMaa haa 

4 w |M M  inactive fer qalte m b *  tlm*

ALTEBNATES TO ATTEND 
CONVENTION

TALLAHASSEE, Ut — Former 
Gov. John Martin uf Jacksonville 
and Charles W. .Smith of Pensa
cola will go te Chicago neat month 
aa alternate delegates foi Adlal 
Stevenson at the Democratic Na
tional Convention.

Martin is tha alternate of Mr*. 
J. D. Alderman of Jacksonville. 
South was named by Mr*. Freak 
X. Carroll Jr., at Pensacola.

They are the flret alternate* t* 
be ltetto with th* eeeretary of

Howard G. Mathews (Sanford) 
Joonte UcGldiany tSanford)

Weather



* *

OVIEDO
Leak L. Dari Pastor 

t a l l y  School |;U a.tn.
‘Manias Worship 11:00 a.fli.
Trotolas Union l:U  p.«.
Bvenlng forvIcM 7:10 pjn. 

Wedneaday Prayer Service 7:30

■nXCKEST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Geneva

1 t a l l y  metntol aervlcea:
10 a JR. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening aervlcea:

0:11 p, m. Training Unio 
7:10 p.m. Evening Wor 
Wednesday 7:10 p.m 

■eating
m i B L T  OP GOD CHUBCH

Prayer

lath St. and Lao tel Aft.
Rev. George 8. Reea 

Bandar School 9:43 a.n,
Montai Worihlp 11 a.n
Tooth larvlca 1:43 p.m
BvaageUillc Rally 7:43 p.m
Prayer and Bible Study Wednea 

day at 7:43 p.m.
^Kenumber a glad hand invite: 
yw  to worihlp with ua."

Baal *7 St At Part Ave. 
Tha end of your learch 
For a friendly Church.
, Unatord, Paaler
Btoehe—. Aaeeetoto Paater 
a Hggtabetkam, I n l a y

10 a.n.
11 a.m. 

7;S0 pm.
I  p.m. 

rad.) f  p.m. 
PrtmlUaalal

met School - W. nth 
Plank Mlaalan Paator

Sunday School 
Morning Worahip 

Training Union 
Evening Worihlp

Sunday School 10:00 a.n.
Holtoasa Matting 11:00 a.m.
OpM-Alr (Street MeeUng) 0:30 

p.m.
Y.PJ.. 7:00 p.m.
Salvation Moating 7:J0 p.m.
Tnoeday
Corp Codeia 3:30 p.m.
Btzri Practice 4:oo p.m.

Prayer Meeting
■M wilf
Open-Air (Stre

r e s t  o v B c a  o r  cu u bt ,
SCIENTIST.

ON E. Second St.
Sunday lervlcaa 11:00 n.n.
Sunday School 0:30 a.m.
Wedneaday Evening Meeting* 1:00 
.  M .
l eeinu-Sim an "Ufa" 
leodtag Been touted to Poyer ef 

Church Building open te public 
a:S0 to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday* and 
Thundajra.

A cordial Invitation la eatended 
to all to attend our arnica* and 
PM the Beading Boom.

TBS ODBCS OP GOO 
OP PBOPHBCT 

M e u la  Ava.
Bov, D. D. Creaay, Paator
Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp H :00 a. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:43 p.m.
WMB Tueiday Night 7:30 pjn.
VLB Thuraday night 7:10 tun.

•T. LUKE'S LU1MEBAN 
In ■avia (Near Ovtoda)

■ov. Stephen M. TUhy Paster
Merntog Worahip 1:33 a.m.
Kedto Mlaalan Broadcast at 9:30 

a. ra. over WORE (7«o he)

Revival Center
S07 W. laLS4.

Fri. l o i r  i t ,  l t uPuco t THE SANFORD HERALD

All Church Notices must bo pruoonted at Tha HonUd 
office by 10 a. m. on the day before publication.

Q hw udfL T Id U cqa .
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 

OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 
A. O. Pitta Branch Preeldaat 
City Hall ,
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sacramant Mealing 0 pjn.

“Sanford** Binging Church" 
CHURCH OF THR NAZARHNE 

Corner of Second and Mapto 
R. ,11. Spear Jr, Taator

You are cordially Invitad to at- 
Und tha following aanrlcea thla 
Lord'a Day:
Sunday School 0:30 a.m. We 

have a ctaia to fit every ag*. 
Morning Wonhlp 10:43 *.m. 

Sermon by tha paator.
Evening Evangelistic 7:30 pjn. 

Thla la a Uma of enjoyable sing
ing, both congregational and 
apcclal with a tcatlmony Urn# of 
Internal. Hear a brlaf evangalls- 
tic meaaaga by the paator. 
Junior Society at 0:30 p.m. for 

all boya and glrla from • to 11 
year* avery Sunday.

Young Paopla'a Society at 0:30 
pjn, for agae 12 to 40 with • 
balanced program of tralhlng 
and Inspiration. . 

Mid-week prayer meeting each 
Wedneaday at 7:43 p.m.

The Church of tha Naaarena la 
Wealeyan In doctrine, ovange- 
Halle In appeal, and world
wide to it* miaiion.

7:00 p.m< 
7:30 p.m<

3:30 p.m 
4:00 p.m 
7:10 p.m,

7:30 p.m 

(Street MeeUng) 6:30

ELDER BAPTISTSPRINGS 
CHAPEL 

Eldar Springs 
by Pint Baptlat Church 

Bastard, Fla.
Sunday School 10:00
W. O. Stanadl, Superintendent 
Preaching D:00 *-m‘
Dr. H. H. Marlin. Praachar

PIB8T BAPTIST CMUBCM
GENEVA 

W. A. Ellen weed, Pnetof
Sunday School 10 a.m,
Morning Worahip U
B.T.U. ? P-*-
Evening Wonhlp * P-®<

THE CHEISTIAN AND 
MISSIONARY ALLIANCE 

CHURCH
Path Ave. and 14th 14. 

Paator: Rev. David S. Canefl*
TtlffpfeoM 434*R

Sunday, Combined Morning Ser
vice 0:43 to 11:30 a.m. Call to 
Worahip 10:40 a.m. Evening Ser
vice 7:45 p.m.

Wedneaday Prayer Servlet and 
BlbbJtilicuiiton 7:43 p.m. Chapel 
Choir Jlehearial after atrvlce 

Thursday Youth Night Protram 
0:30 to 1:30 p.m. Devotional Tima. 
Club AetivlUei.

Ladlea Mliatoaary Society (3 
meeUnge monthly.) Pallowehlp 
Luncheon — 2nd Tuesday after
noon. Prayer and Business — 4th 
Tueadey afternoon. Sawing Circle 
—4lh Thursday morning 

"A friendly church for tho 
whole family.**

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary, Fla.
Pailor —  Rtv. H. A. Prtth Jr.
Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Wonhlp 11 a.m.
Training Union 0:30 p.m.
Evening Wonhlp 7:30 p.m.
Prayer MeeUng W ei 7:30 p.m.

PAOLA CHURCH OP CHRIST
Lord'a Day: Bible Study at 10 a.a 
Worahip Service 11:00 a.m
Preaching Service 7:00 pjn,

A gospel meeting will begin 
Aug. 3 and continue through Aug. 
15 at tha church on main road, 
R-40. Servicea will bo hold each 
evening al 7:43 with Glen H. Tuc
ker, evangelist of Auburn, Toon. 

Everyone Welcome

CHULUOTA BAPTIST 
Walter A. Booth Jr., Paator 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worahip Service U a.m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Laurel Ava. at 44h M. 

Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:43 g.m.
P. M. Y, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer ai 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the paator.

Evening Worship Service 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the pastor.

Prayer MeeUng Wedneaday 7:30 
p.m.

LUTHERAN CRUECK 
OP TEE EEDREMER

Bev. rhUip Schleaameen, Minister 
Harvteee at Tha YuM Oak

Sunday School 1:13 a.m.
Church Barvlea 10:10 a.m.

CMUBCM OP GOD 
Bev. M. W. Bead arise. Paster 

French Ave. and 8n4 04.
Sunday School 0:43 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service T:30 p.m 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30

r .m .
Young People Service Thura

day 7:30 p.m.

EBENEUR METHODIST 
CHVBCH

Citrus Height*
lev. Edward Martin, Paator

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnson, superintend ant. 
Preaching Sagvtoe U am.
MYP 3 P.m.
Prayer meeting, Thuraday, 7:10

FOBTEE CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH

Ear. Geerga I .  Carlton,
0:43 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 am, Warship Service 
1:00 pjn. Worship Service

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
• Miles Weal ea RL 40

Sunday School 0:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:41 a.m.
Waaleyan Youth 0:43 p.m.
Evening Wonhip 7:10 p.m.
Wedneaday Prayer Meeting 7:30 

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

Pianist
Mrs. Nancy Giles, Children’* 

Choir Director.
Mr. Goorgo Ptsold, AssL Supt. 

of Church School.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. 
Claim for aU ages.
Wonhlp 11:00 a.m.
Children's service 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 0:30 p.m. 
Children 3:30 p.m.
Worship 7:30 p.m.
Everybody invited to attend all 

our aervlcea.

VP1ALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. White Minister 
Mr*. Clever Mam Pianist 
Mlaa Patricia Bateaus AaeC 

Pianist
Geerga Peaeld, AaeL Supt. af 

Church School 
Church School 10 n.m.
Worship u  t .m,
Westmtoator Fellowship 7 p. m.
Willing Workers 7 pjn.
Evening Wonhlp 7:30 p.m,

"Everybody invited to attend 
our e*rvie*i."

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Oak Ava. and Third Bt.
Bev. A. O. Melania Mlalator 
Mrs. George Tenby, 

af Muatc
Katherine Brawn D.C.E. 

1:43 a.m. Morning Wonhip 
Anthem • "Dan to be Brave, 

Dare to be True," Hume, 
Youth Choir,

Soto • "How Long Wilt Thou 
Forget Me, Oh Lord." Hoff 
meiater, Clifford MeKlbhia 

Sermon • "Does Succeia Insure 
Contentment* • J. Emmett 

Herndon
0:43 a.m. Sunday School 
10:30 am. Session me*la for 

prayar In the Session Room. 
Anthom • "Ltslt Tho Cherubic 

Host," Gaul, Women'* chorus, 
with baritone solo. Soloists: 
Mn. Nicholas Ffetfauf, CUT 
ford McKibbln.

Anthem - "With a Voice Sing
ing," Shaw, Chancel Chetr. 

Sermon "Dooa Sueeoes Insure 
Contentment" • 3. Emmett 

Herndon
Nurseries for ehlldraa 

three, and three to alx,

JOHN IOKOL 33, a World War n  veteran from Cleveland, and his 
polio victim bride, tho former Mary Lou Jordan, S3, receive a word 
ef encouragement from the Rev. William Berghauae after their mar
riage at Hines Veteran* Hospital, Chicago. Tho brido and groom 
met at tho hospital, where she went to draw pictures of ailing vet
erans. Rotcoa was injured In a hunting accident eight yean ago.

Herlong Report
Wa finally have a federal high

way bUI. What people are asking 
now la: how many roads do wa la 
Florida get; whera art they; and 
how much art they going to coat 
tha average motorist in new taxes?

The biU authorised a total expen
diture of 333 billion over a period 
of II yean. Any program ex
tensive as this must necessarily 
start alowly and build up. While It 
goes Into operation Immediately, 
wa will not aea much acUvtty for 
a year or so. In the first year 
then Is allocated for Florida $17 
mUlion for the Interstate highway 
•yitom. Roads In our district will 
Include four-laning U. S. It four- 
toning a road from Laka City 
through lCtrui County to Tampa; 
and four-laning U.S. *1 from Day
tona Beach through Orlando to 
Tampa. Theta routes were selected 
by tha State Road Department. 
They Ore, of course, approved by 
the Federal Bureau of Roads. In 
addition, tha bill provide* for 
slightly ever II million in tha first 
year to be matched with state 
funds on a 59-30 basis for improve
ments to the primary highway ays- 
tam, secondary or feeder roads, 
and urban highways.

Florida would have fared better 
under the House version of tha blit, 
but the Senate version prevailed In

Hunday Morning during the wor
ship hours of S:4I its . and II 
a.m.
7:00 pjn. Senior High Fallow- 

ship
1:00 p-m. Evenlag Worahip 
Film - “The Conrerolon" 

Cathedral film on the life of 
Paul to a eerie*.
Service conducted by Arthur 

DeYoung. 1

FIRST MHWODIIT CHURCH 
Paator Milton H. Wyatt
9:48 a.m. Chunk School 
Claeses for all ages,
II a.m. Mornlag Worship 
Sermon Tople • "Inward Peace" 
7 p.m. MYP
7:43 p-m. Organ Vaapara 
S pjn. Evening Wmhlp 
Sermon Topic • "The Master's 

Pace"
Broadcast ever W.T.B.B.
1:30 pjn. Fellowship for young 

pa*?to.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
IMI laniard Ava. 

parry L  Stone
Tlldflfcflfl* l l l l

Sunday School 3:41 a.m. Adult 
lesson, ‘ ‘Jaeue to the Savior of 
Utn«M

Service af public wonhlp, It 
o'clock, with praise, prayer, 
Communion and pnaching. Mr*. 
N. V. Famtr will ha at tha or- 
gan. The choir wiil sing a -nc- 
da) number. Balt E. Pun 
assist the paator in tha t 
of tha sorvlsa. “ Tension 1 
tho Actual and tha Pata' 
tha aaraMo aubjact an’
In tha annex a nonary L 
tea sad toddlers wUl ho 
from 11 till if. Ott-atroot park
ing is provided.

Tha pub tie to invited. Week
end guests, Navy families aad 
newcomers art axtoMad a apart- 
aTWHBtma-------- .

Go To Church 
Sunday

n u t  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Ave. at 9th St.

W. P. breaks Jr., Pastor
Fred R. Fisher, Associate Paster 
Kirby Regers, Maaie Director 
Mn. Marvla Milam Organist 
Early Morning Worship 1:43 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Ttalnlng Union 9:43 a.m.
Evening Worship 3:09 p,m. 
Wad. Prayer Scrvteo 7:39 p.m. 
NURSERY AT ALL SERVICES

HOLT CROSS CHURCH 
(Eptocepnl)

Rev. H. Lytttoten Zimmerman 
B. D., R refer 

7th Sandey after Trinity 
1:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
1:13 a.m. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
3:13 Church School 
No service* through tho woek.

conference. Half a loaf it still bat- 
tar than none.

Now what do wa pay for this pro
gram? It has been estimated that 
during the first year Florida mot' 
orlsts will pay 111 million In new 
taxes. That amount wUl Increase 
gradually during the 11 years tha 
program ii under construction as 
highway use ia Increased. While 
the first year we will actually pay 
In a million dollars more I* new 
taxes than the $IT million we will 
get as a faderal contribution to the 
interitat* system, the second year 
the federal contribution to nearly 
|29 million, and the third year it 
is 834 million. Wo will certainly 
com* out all rl|ht in the long run. 
The additional taxes which you 
wUl have to pay are: one cent ad
ditional tax par gallon on gasoline; 
one cant addlUonal tax on diesel 
fuel; three cents per pound add] 
tlonal tax on tires and tubes; and 
three cents per pound tax on re
capping rubber. Trucks will pay 
an addlUonal tax of 31-30 per 
thousand pounds for all trucks 
weighing over 88,000 pounds loaded. 
These are big figures and do not 
mean too much to tbo avenge 
motorist. I think it best to put it 
this way. If you ere the average 
motorist you will pay about 110 a 
year In additional taxes. These 
now highways may well- save your 
life. Tha roads will be paid for 
when they are completed. 1 think 
they are a good investment.

NO UGLY GRIME
A persuasive factor to the fact 

that thars'a no tool, amok* or 
f r e e  a* when you  hsat 
y o u r  h o mo  wi t h  gas, 
says tha Css Appliance Manu
facturers Association. This means 
that walls, curtain, draperies, 
and upholstered furniture stay 
clean much longer, for there's 
nothing dlachargad Into the air 
by the heating system te create 
ugly grime. GAMA points out 
that up-to-date ges heating sys- 
terms, with automatic controls, 
supply dependable heat end at the 
asms time condition the temper
ature and humidity in the home.

Allen Wants To Explore New Fields
NEW YORK iRt — "1 get angry 

Just looking at a row of hooka, 
knowing there won’t be time to 
read them all," said Stova Allan.

“ The biggest trouble with life 
Is thit it doein't last long enough 
for you to do ell tbo thing* you 
want to."

Steve, who quit college after alx 
months to take a 340-a.wesk job 
as a radio announcer, at 34 has 
become a top figure in television, 
lives on Park Ave. and la married 
to a beautiful actress named 
Jayne Meadow*.

Many an sntertalncr might feel 
content at thla point to rest a bit 
on his oars and think he had it 
made. Not Allen, a man of many 
talents. He wants to explore new 
fields. Being x successful actor- 
composer-pianlst-master of cere- 
monlea-comedltn aren't tnough to 
keep him busy.

Radio
... - i s s n  
a a e c t t  
r a iu s r  
a t a i i i a
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Twilight Hungs 
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Jols Th* Navy ,
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Moss* *'or A Laer 
Dial M tor Musts 
Wiant Ad it Ion 
Units* Nation* 
it *  Dsnoailw*
At K»a «  With l u k  •••

rasas* Call Te f n r w  
■AYVBDAV
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flows■ •»•* OWW CSeh NSW*
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Ml__  „ _ftarmsay Tlssa
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Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Nelllea and 
son Michael hive faioved to their 
new home In Apopka.

■pans a**h Mill la at flailM
Drifting Og A Cine*Tta* Upper Hoani Joka Boa Sato rear Mtgkl Night reitiaa Fact* VoroM
1 ; j j . t V  “ it R L *

tSrstinauv isaaia*
MiaMAl'pewStrata Tima Maalral Pam.knlrlinat Ttm*
fittu.se.J. U. Cal*1 t * •Banditand In The Parkm uati'AitUaapat »(■•***Charah iaraiaa ■anSar H*,*aaA*• PTMana*American Laaau* asm*
clirti* Mutual Porward March Praadom Ntorr Hundar Malta**• Wdk M * -|«  tlN ijfPorward March Twltlnht Bon<■

fcnBte4« in m*m
rii

tta Invt TTWm 
•Ml I».«a

Tilt
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10:30UivO
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FfDudlr Wo Hit!Trt#
n iH l **>1" Mm iM
At Itoma With KuitoU|< «*lf■ o s n tr  onxrne

Vmaa’a Call Tv Ms iw» kreekwe
arkat Itapart

I'll Min (Ttlnk dak
i ii Karts At A (MM

B O T H  W A V S  I

Yoa'r# 'wap ihsH af dWB all for action whM you drivg this 
glamorout |o-t*tt«r. * *

Aad jrou'ra swap ahoad la taluc, too—for, botlovo It or not, 
j m  CBM OWE this Mi aad brawny beauty for loot than you'd 
feavo to pay for 41 modoio d  tho twot agnail cant

Han't tha porfoct way M tetak tHo m m Ukot habit. Drivf. 
It-prko It-todnyl

7W CM 3*73 — AMO TNf MCI WONT 1709 YOUI,
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“ 1 have s feeling that most of 
the jobs in the entertainment 
world really are only part-time,” 
he eald, thoughtfully. “ Song writ
ing, for example, it a part-time 
job—even If you’re an Irving Ber
lin.' It takes only a half hour to 
wrila s song. It's s real -snap as a 
profession."

Sieve hat written some 200 
tone* himself, including the lyrics 
for the current hit tune, "Picnic."

In the midst of these side chores 
he la still emceeing threa “ to
night" shows a week and seeking 
to overthrow Ed Sullivan's virtual 
8-year monopoly on Sunday eve
nings.

How can he keep so many irons 
in the fire without falling apart?

"I was born with a relaxed 
nervous system,'' Steve said, smil
ing. “ I don't worry. And 1 get 9 
hours sleep s night. Sleep la basic, 
ally Important to me.

"But, oddly, the thing that has 
done the most for me it the ability 
to sit In front of a camera and 
still feel and act lika a human 
being.

“ For some reason, very few 
can. Dave Garroway, Arthur God
frey, Jtek Paa.r Garry Moore can, 
but It’s hard to name more than 
half a dozen.

The NBC-CBS struggle for peak 
ratings on Sunday night doesn't 
seem to perturb Sieve unduly.

"The two people who have the 
sanest atltudes toward It are Ed 
Sullivan and myself," he said.

"We are friends. Both he sod 1

have the viewpoint that there is 
plenty of room on the sir for good 
entertainment. The industry tight 
now U too ratlng.happy. I dost 
care too much about my rating 
to long as It's recognized that I 
have a good show.”

Missouri Resumes 
Efforts To Get 
Strikers On Job

ST. LOUIS, tn — Missouri today 
resumed its efforts to get 2,2oo 
St. Louis gas strikers back on the 
job by court order.

The strikers, out 12 days no<.v,a 
have defied a state law designed w 
to prevent strikes against publie 
utilities.

Allan P. Burgess, vice president 
of Laclede Gas Co, testified their 
absence created “ a very hazard, 
out condition.”  He reported es
caping gai from broken mains 
twica hid caught fire In eawera.

Between 13,000 and 20,000 cus
tomers in St. Louis sand St. Louis „ 
County were without gas. -

Burgess testified at a hearing 
which continued today before Cir
cuit Judge Ivan Lee Holt Jr. The 
state asked for an Injunction 
which would require the etrikera 
lo resume work.

Leaders of the Oil, Chemical li 
Atomic Worker* Union laid In ad
vance their men would comply if 
Judge Holt issued the order.

After Tooth Is Pulled
Ifg HUMAN N. Blf!~!UN, SIS.

HAVINO A tooth extracted 
doesn’t necessarily mean the end 
of your dental trouble*.
Don’t Q*t PMlckr 

In fact, aa you wail know, you’re 
usually borne before post-extrac
tion pain, swelling or hemorrhag
ing begins. However, this to no 
time to get panicky- 

That pain, swelling or bleeding 
probably to perfectly natural. And 
a faw simple procedures will uau 

tinedy theally remedy the situation.

Generally, your dentist will 
give you a wadding of game to 
keep pressed firmly axalnat the 
yawning excavation alto to atom 
the flow of blood. But It you run 
out of gaua* wads, or the binding 
resumes after you've tosied them 
away, here’s a simple way that 
might help atop the binding.

Place a moist teabag over the 
alto and bit* down hard. Keep it 
there for 19 or 18 minutes, or 
longer If necessary. Thla should 
do the trick. After tha binding 
stops, don't rinse your mouth or 
•pit axcemtvely for tha next 34 
hours
Cold JtppUcottona

Post-extraction palm usually 
can be relieved by frequent cold 

• iNUBk

applications to the fact. DM 
either an Ice bag or cloths dipped 
Li cold water and wrung nearly 
dry.

Occasionally pals wont begin, 
until two or three days after the 
tooth has been pulled. Thla de
layed pain becomes worse after | 
the third day and may last as* 
long as two or thm  weeks.

This probably to due to a dis
integrating clot and Inflamed ad-i 
joining tissues. So, for persistent! 
pain, you'd better an your den
tist or doctor. Ha can clean out 
tha socket and give you codeine, 
sulfate or some other drag to n - . 
llm your pain.
Try Ice Bogi

Ice bag* are helpful, too, for 
«t-extraction swelling. Applyl 
am to your jaw for about naif: 

aa hour every hour unto the) 
swelling decreases.

In moat earn. X think youU 
find these remedies will work.

ooenrB. F.: can fraeturee 
without Injury?

Answer: At certain time* frac
tures occur due to bon* dtoeaaol 
to which the bone to ntea away, % 
so that to the normal process of 
walking and moving, tho boom 
may break or fracture.

FREE
ONE ALUMINUM STACK 
CHAIR GIVEN AWAV AB
SOLUTELY FREE EACH 
DAY AT

IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
120S 8. PARK AVE.

¥ 0 U R
C H O I C E
Model HC-11

CHIST M I I X I B
tSJSESJS'usftS

.Model MU-1 IN

Sanford Electric Co.
PHONE IS* . 1,1 Magnolia Atb. Phone
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Little I. Burton 
Honored With Party 
On Sixth Birthday

Little Ingrid F. Burton w«i 
honored recently with n party 
•n her sixth birthday, glv^n by 
her father, Ulyst»»e W. Burton 
•nd her aunt, Mr*. Frances 
Griffin, assisted by her godmoth
er, Laura F. Fulton; Mr*. Bella 
Davis; Mr*. C. Brllemyj 'Mr*. 
Edith Wright; Helen Starke and 
Julia Wright.

The little guest* began arriving 
at 4 p.m. and were entertained 
by story-telling, amusing thom- 
aelve* on the play gym, a 
variety of games, and dancing. 
The children sang "Happy Birth
day" to Ingrid, after which she 
blew out all six of the candle*.

In addition to as much rake 
and ice cream that could bn ent- 
en, each guest received a* a 
souvenir of the party, a hat, lei. 
balloon, balloon (tick, Idew-out 
born, and a bag containing pea
nuts, nut* and randy. A variety 
of "useful" and "beautiful" gifts 
wer» received by the honoree,

Guests present were; Edna Mae 
Hardy, Jeanette Shaw, Sandra 
Spain, Narva Belle Golden, 
Brenda A la x a n d e r ,  Barbara 
Givens, Bsrbara Sandifer, Faye 
Thomas, Galt Frances, Velda Bar
ton, Lavem0 Dixon, Laves Davis, 
Luella Brown, Squire Wright Jr., 
Britt Lee and David Henderson, 
John Gray, Ishman and Tommie 
Harris, Carylon and Jlramle 
Sheppard, Claudia and Dallas 
Brown, Gwendolyn and Janice 
Ashley, Lorrsin* and J u l iu s  
Ringling, Edward and Cynthia 
Bookman.

Out of town guasta were; Car
men Johnson. Eustis, Arthur and 
Richard London, Miami; and Nina 
and Ann Adams, Bailtmore, Md. 
Adulta present were; Mrs. Charles 
Gray and baby daughter; Mr*. 
Hrrbert Starke and baby son; 
Mrs. Lura Thomas, Mr*. Julius 
Klngtlng Sr, Mr*. Mattla Waltare, 
Mr*. Ludle Powell, Sgt. First 
Class Georgt W. Burton, uncle 
•f the honoree, Glover Johnson, 
F.ustls, Bob Wallace and L. P. 
Davis.

■ALT HMD ON DIET ROADS
PALAT1CA, UR — Salt is being 

used experimentally as a stabilis
er on dirt roads In Petniat Coun
ty-

Engineer Charles P. floodton 
•aid the salt appears to ollminate 
mack water content from the roll 
In not wtether and on the other 
hand help* retain molaturC In the 

during dry apella.

Ike's Personal 
Investments Are 
Handled By Friends

WASHINGTON UP -  Hep. Bow 
R-Ohio said that friends han
dle President F.isenbower's per
sonal Investments without telling 
him what securities they are buy
ing and selling.

He said Eisenhower wants it 
that way so there Isn't even 
the possibility of a subconscious 
bias In favor of any organization In 
which he had an interest."

Writing In a regular letter to 
constituents. Bnw did not give the 
source of his information.

He said that among "a few 
trusted friends" handling Eisen
hower's investments is Col. Rob
ert L. Sehult, his military aide, 
and continued:

"Thu* today, aside from the 
farm at Gettysburg, the President 
has no personal knowledge of 
stock ownership. He receives regu
lar reports as to total gains or 
losses, but no details of the trans
actions.

Ballistic Missiles 
Planned For Ships

WASHINGTON, tfl -T h e  Navy 
expects within a "few years" to 
begin equipping ship* with bnllis- 
tic missiles armed with "hlghyicld 
nuclear warheads" and *apablc of 
traveling at tremendous speeds.

In testimony made public by a 
Senate Armed Service* subcom
mittee, Adm. John E. Clark said 
the missile, Jupiter, will lie in op
eration long before the expected 
perfection of countermcarurc* 
against the weapon, lie said it 
will travel "many times" faster 
than sound—around 7U0 miles per 
hour at sea levrl.

Testimony given last month by 
Clark, director of the Navy’a 
guided missile program, was 
made public In highly rensored 
form. He said the fleet ballistic 
missile, bring developed jointly 
with the Army, will lake form In 
a year and the Navy already Is 
studying the type* of ships that 
could use it.

By 1S61, Clark predicted, the 
Navy will have 47 guided missile 
ships, enough to protect three car
rier task group*.

ROTH PARTIES LOSE 
SARASOTA <J4 — Both parties 

lost when Theodore Roosevelt 
and Franklin Delano came before 
City Judge John R. Wood.

Theodore Roosevelt Richards, 
21, was convicted of reckless driv
ing. Franklin Delano Clemons, 
also It, was convicted of blocking 
(raffle.

Green Turtles 
May Be Headed 
For Extinction

GAINESVILLE, I.V)—The huge 
green turtles which make such 
delicious soup may he headed fur 
extinction.

This is the opinion of Dr. 
Art'hie Carr, 47, prise-winning 
author and University of Hlorida 
biologist who is trying to save the 
reptile that helped keep alive 
explorers and sailors in the 
Caribbean hundreds of years ago.

The largest turtle rookery in the 
Americas is In Costa llira and Dr, 
Carr believes they return to the 
havcp each year to lay their 
eggs, no matter where they spend 
the rest of the year.

Under a gVant front the Nation
al Science Foundation, he ha* 
undertaken—with the help of 
Leonnrdi Giovannoli, biologist and 
technical a*.*lstant at the univer
sity's Florida State Museum -to 
trace the movements of the turtle.* 
so protective measures ntny be 
taken.

Giovannoli I* doing much of the 
foot walk, so to speak, on the 
two-year project which began last 
spring, lie patrols 20 miles of 
Costa Rican bench so isolated that 
lie has to he flown in and out. 
He lives in a liny thatch house 
and covers 8 to 10 miles of bench 
a day. Dr. Carr soon will join 
him to help i* the patrol.

La*t summer Giovannoli placed 
metal tags on 000 turtles ns they 
rrpwled up on the beach to lay 
their eggs. The lugs, printed in 
English and Spanish, promised tho 
finder fit for returning each to 
the university. After being lag
ged, the turtle was shoved back 
into the water, ,«o far less than 
100 have been returned, all found 
in the same general survey area.

Turtle rights are sold by the 
Costa Riean government caeh year 
to the highest bidder so it was 
felt that there might be some 
hesitancy in permitting the sur
vey.

To smooth the way, Secretary 
of .State John Foster Dulle* ask
ed Costa Rica to pernlit the pro
ject.

Knowledge of an assassination plot tarn* a trip aboard into a 
nlxhtmarr for James Rtewart and Doris Day, starred in Alfred 
llitchock'a "The Man Who Knew Too Mark," opening SUNDAY 
at the RITE Theatre. Filmed In VistaViSon and color hy Techni
color in Marrakeeh and Lonron, the suspense tale also fciturc* 
tun songs by MU* Day,

Commercial fishermen hire na
tives to etch turtles at they 
rrawl up on the bench. Often they 
are rnught and flipped on their 
barks before they have n chi nee 
to lay.

Ilia native builds a small hut 
over the upturned turtle and wait* 
for the fithermas'a schooner, due 
every two days, llul If the ship t* 
late, the turtle may die and thus 
add to the depletion.

Columbus, on one of hi* voyag
es, sailed down a channel between 
two Caribbean island* and found 
thousands on the beaches. His 
crew hud been grumbling and 
mutinous because of spoiled beef. 
The turtles replenished the ship's 
food supply. Columbus named the 
islands lavs Tortuga*.

Ponce da Leon, on a voyage 18 
years later, thought he had land
ed on thn same islnnds and named 
them Dry Tortuga*.
Thcte was much confusion among 

mnpmakera sonin year* later and 
the original landing place of Col
umbus finally was named the 
Cayman tulumls.

Ur, Carr, a spare man with an
gular face and quiet, pleasant 
disposition, Is the son of a re
tired Pteshyterian minister who 
lives In Umatilla, a small Lnke 
County town in Central Florida.

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KICKER — SEE YOUR 

SCOTT-ATWATER DEALER

Monroe Boat Bowl
17*112 AT MONROE HR1IX1K

»

*<*

Reg. $29.15

(fferg’a the tubeless tire that ofTcn a combination 
o f built-in benefit! at a price you can afford. The 
Gulf Tubeless is a first-line, high quality tire with 
the extras—-yet it costs no more than a regular 
tin  and tube.

TRADE-IN FOR A NEW SET

ADAIR and HUSKIN
lat Street and French Ave.

MERLE WARNER
B ufon l A w . and E. lat Street

H. B. OWEN
13th Street and Park Are.

TOMMY OSTEEN
Park Ave. and 2nd Street

SL J. Brailey Odham, DISTRIBUTOR

"Th* Black Beach", which de
scribes the general research area, 
won him an O. Henry award last 
year. He has received a National 
Academy of Science medal for a 
handbook on turtles; and ha* writ
ten other books including "The 
Windward Road” and “ High Jun
gles and Iaiw."

In support of hi* belief that (hr 
"big greens" are fast disappear
ing, he says a recent visit to the 
Cayman Island* proved almost 
fruitless. During th* middle of 
what should have been an abun
dant nesting season, lie found 
only on* track on tho beach. It 
wi* 24 hour* old—and may have 
been a loggerhead, not a green, 
at that.

Legal Notice
M in n : ok rirorKimixu* koii

n ie : i i.i i i im i  o r  * u n t oTO WHOM IT MAT CONCKIIN.You will take hotli-e lit*! the llnsril 
of Countr I'lininiUstoncrv a< IU:uu 
n'rlork A. SI. on til* lib *1*. of Annual, A. tl. ISIS *1 tli* CkubO Court Hun** In flsftfiird. Xlor lit*, will connMnr .mil di-I.rmln* wli.lti.r 
or mil lit* t’oimir will i lu»* vai-atr. rrnoutir* *tul rilni'lnlru any Until 
of lit* County ami lit* uuhll,- In anil In th* Un<l <] pillion l til upon any 
m*n of obit recnrdnl In tfemlnolr County Florida. wlilrh anld at rent 
or road or htnhwav U more oarll* tulnrly dp.̂ -rlli.d a* follow*tTh* I'.a.t It fort of ItlKht-nf- 

War of llandfraon lam* riinnlna Norlh from Intprpr, tlun of ll.n- dfraon tain* nnd Hint* Hmtil «* 
In Norlh Heotlnn |ln« of twilnn I*. Towaililn II Houlh. lUua* |n final, allusla I* |hn K»»t '* of th* N'Vi* of Hci-linii In 
Townahln IS Houlh. liana* St

wait.
r e t t a n K a  t x T E n r s r r D  m a t  

tP P R A tl  A .vn n B  IIK A fi l l  a t  T i l l :  
Tl MR A Nil rt .ACK ABOVK bPUCI- flfct* nnxnn o r  cocntt

COMMiaaiONKItH H r  rcMiNou: cocntv Ity: •/ O. P. Herndon 
Clark<***!)Mark N Cl.v.lmid Jr.County Attorney

JOHN E. PELHAM.

n  tiv T it  J r m c i  si, c in c r tT  
r o t  r t  *i:w iM ti.n c m  v r t .  
s t * r e  n r  r i.n im iA . is  c iia s - rt:nv.

BERTHA r. PELHAM. Da'-mUnt,
su it  r o n  m vouch  

notice rvt srrr.Mi
ftatk ok ruum iA to llKIITIIA K PK1.IIAM p .. Mr* Net t<* Atop* Rail Tin ml Oranca kill- ■ariuaatt.

Ton sr* harfh* nntlfl.d that an’t hs* boon brnusht ax*ln>l you In th* Circuit Court Ip and for Samtootp County Klnrtd*. In Chaocprv *n*ltS. 
pd lobn K pplham Plaintiff y* Itarlha K Pathum, Dpfpndant. by 
John K Pelham and yon ar* raoulr-

* *4 ta sonar In (Mr oroeaaJIng an! Plaintiff. raoulrad to sarva uaon faa O aba-ron. Plalniirr* atturnSf wkooa tail r..», la II *  P Bldĝ  “rill' ■■ - - —Inrlds. aa anawar to tha

7nfa«>a
sr tha

„ -J8SBt'nmtilslnl fllad baraln on st bafora 
July Hal K U MIS anil It eoa 
fall in do s daera* ore * 
will b* aniarod aaatnit von 
r-Ur- -Umandad to Ih* Bill sf Complain l.

VV ITNT.aa my band and **AI thistl-t day of Jun* A D till.ISKAl.lO P lltrndon Clark of Circuit Court, la« fl Sharon Attnraav Sanford. Plorlds

L O O K !
SPECIAL SAT. 9 to 12 a.m. ONLY

CENIRAl ELECTRIC 
STEAM  IRO N

9 .95
SuSottm

FHYPAN

' Ptrftci coo- 
Vrotlrd hrsl 
for more drll- 
ctotii foods.

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK

TOR QUALITY 
GALVANIZED 

GARBAGE 
CANS

REGULAR

$2,15
2.55
2-70
*.55
4.10

SPECIAL

DON’T  LOSE A Y E A R ’S GU ARAN TEE I1EFORE YOU n U Y ! 
THESE ARE NOT 1955 MODELS!

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
FULLY AUTOMATIC—ADJU8TABLF 

FOR LARGE OK 8MALL LOADS

$ ' | 4 9 * 00  WITH TRADE

FRIGIDAIRE 
THRIFTY "30” 

RANGE
$ 1 4 9 - « o

WITH
TRADE

Watch For Other Specials To Come!

TED W ILLIAMS HARDWARE & LUMBER Co
w s EAST SSth 8T, — EKNK8T BETTS. MGn.— I’ HONE 1811

Mr. Brtta Will Be Glad To Dlsrusa Any Hardware or Painting Problem With Yon.

His Last Switch in Motor Cars !
We hara no way of knowing, of course, bow many 
different make* of motor cars this gentleman has 
ow ned through the year*.

But we'r* willing lo bet lhal he has now mails 
bis but switch in motor caral

Fur thia time it's s Cadillac I And il U historically 
fru* (luit once s motorist makes the move to tha 
“car of cars", ho U usually a Cadillac owner for life.

What an tho masons for (his great devotion 
and loyally? Well, let us count them off.

First of all, then are tha tilings which everyone 
recognises in Cadillac. Then is its great beauty 
• ,. its matchless luxury • • • and the unquestioned 
respect which the car commands tha world ovsr.

Then then an tkoss qwolitiss with which any* 
drum.* Cjddi*c_i*

Then is itr marvelous comfort and ears of has* 
dling . , , its magnificent power and performanca 
* . . and its wonderful balance and agility.

And, finally, then an those things which on|jf 
Cadillac owners thenutUtj can fully appreciate 
There is the car's remarkable economy of oper* 
alien and upkeep—its incredible longevity-*and 
its marvelous resale value.

“  -  *—- - i - ’ — o o •
a

Incidentally, you will find that wc has* recently 
made two additions lo this list of things you get 
when you make your decision for Cadillac.

We’m talking alnut prompt delivery and • 
generous trade-in allowance!

Bettor corns in while the circumstances are so 
favor*Us—and nuke your last switch in

Ljj ■ r'-f
' '  U- -lfi

7

Holler Motor Sales

4-i

■ ■ $  
■ I

.k

COR. 2ND A PALMETTO AVE. PHONE ItM

iM I
i .
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Airport Between Sanford, Orlando 
Would Be Convenient, Beneficial

WIDUFE GETS A WAKE

• T b m  mmb« to bo tons* ronton to bo* 
K m  tbo rmnoro that room for tzponaion 
o f tbo airport now bolnc u>od for varlotta 
i lr l ln f  coming Into Central Florida la not 
•tollable.

' loch  a condition, If It doea exiat, would 
1 ghre'planners for Central Florida’s future 

•a opportunity to move the airport within 
reasonable reach of many o f the alrlinea’ 
customers.

We would like to take this opportunity 
to miggest that a site about half way be
tween Sanford and Orlando be chosen and 
developed into an airport with facilities and 
area Urge enough to Uke care of the grow
ing demand tor air travel

Hundreds of Sanford and DeLand cltl- 
sans are subject to a terrible inconvenience 

* when the necessity arrtvas for air travel. 
A move to tha proposed location would 

tbs air facilities within a reasonable
distance for Orlando and Orange County 
tfeers o f airplane transportation and at tha 

time bring tha distance within use of 
other communities.

• Should such new facilities be provided 
tor an airport, we believe that as many as 

'four, or maybe five air services would use 
the todUtiee where now only two passenger 
ltnee and one freight line practically crowd 
the present space and buddings.

Buford has. on several occasions, been 
promised *1* service by two of the nationally 
(nown passenger services when facilities 
•re provided for their safe landing here.

One could be assured that with the sug
gested move, not only would the passenger 
travel increase for the airlines already serv
ing Um present crowded space, but freight 

, services would be' greatly increased with 
mere end more pUnes coming into a modern, 
completely adequate field capable of taking 
ca n  o f tha growing number of planes need
ed for Central Florida’e travelling public.

Private plane owners are now forced to 
■ae air fields that are not equipped with 
adequate tocflltlcc to assure complete air

. T h t Sanford Herald
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TODAYS Btftl.R VKRBR 
Let ue run with patience the race that is 

aat baton us. Hebrews 12:1—This sounds 
Uke Paul tho we are not sure he wrote this 
epistle. Paul really tried to do his best and 
exceeded an peat records. He turned the 
world upside down.

safety end lending apparatus.
This is something that a serious, fast 

working, strong committee should attack 
and work on with enthusiasm.

Here again is tha naed for the organ!- 
cation o f a Sanford Development Commis
sion. One committee, with authority to act 
and plan wisely for the proposed move 
could do much toward securing these facili
ties for Sanford and Seminote County as well
as the rest o f Central Florida.

• • •

Water Transportation
Agriculture, industry and commercs 

moved to the banks of the inland waterways 
at an accelerated rata during the second 
quarter of the current year, axceeding even 
the fast tempo of the first quarter—yet 
Sanfbrd stood still in its efforts to bring 
water transportation here for the benefit 
of the entire Centra) Florida area.

A total of 147 waterside sites were pick
ed during the second quarter for new or ex
panding processing or distribution projects. 
The number during the first quarter was 
138. The total for 1965 was 470.

Fifty-eight of the waterside projecte 
reported construction costa. Theaa totaled 
$1,267,000,000. Forty-eight other* were re
ported as costing mora than two million 
dollars each.

Here’s the score, as Sanford pasies up an 
opportunity to bring hundreds of industries 
within its area: sites on tha rivers and can
als vyere acquired for thirty-one chemical 
plants during tha three-month period. Steel 
companies announced twenty-fiva water- 
aide expansion projects. Manufacturers pick
ed twenty-nine sites for factories. Water
side sites were also chosen for eleven power 
planta, eight refineries, thirteen barge-rail- 
truck terminals, seven paper mills, five auto
mobile factories, four aluminum plants, five 
warehouses, three grain mills, seven mis
cellaneous industries, snd four industrial 
development districts.

What’s more, the new edition of "Plant 
Location” , published by the Institute for 
Dullness Planning, states, "the inherent ad
vantage of barge transportation on the in
land waterways is its ability to handle bulk 
shipments at low cost” .

In addition, the same publication reports 
high-valued manufactured goods one being 
attracted to barge lines because of the sub
stantial economies availsble.

One big manufacturer, tha President of 
Philip Morris, Inc., had this to say, "Tha 
South, served by many navigation channels, 
stands on the threshold of the second Indus
trial revolution.”

To list the Inveetorc In waterside in
dustrial sites would give a. perfect picture 
o f opportunities being missed by Sanford.

It is time for Sanford's leaders to get on 
their toes and stand high—n u t * e v « * - "  «*- 
fort Into securing for Central Florida the 
docks and wharves necessary to make ban- 
ford a member of the team now c. . 4  m 
on the nation’s vast expansion program.

Tht longer we wait, the greeter the mll- 
liona of doltari of industrial opportunity 
missed will stack up.

Dulles Is Becoming Neutral
BY JAKES MARLOW 

Au m U M  Press News Anilyst
WASHINGTON UB — A ft  e r a 

month of confuilon Secretary of 
State Duties has become neutral 
about neutrality 'with the tame 
ease he usually ahows when 
what he la raying now doesn’t 
happen to sound like what he said 
before. \

Early last month Congress was 
growling about continuing Ameri
can aid to neutrala. India la the 
world’s biggest neutrtl. If this 
country can’t win India si an 
ally, tha Uit thing It wants la 
India aa a Ruuian ally.

Prealdcnt Eisenhower, as If to 
soothe Congress, strode into his 
June 6 news conference and, 
■peaking without notes, began de
fending neutrals.

He didn’t stop there, but went 
on to suggest that If a nation 
Joins a military alliance snd Is 
then attacked, other countries 
may say it got what was eomlng 
of it. This was startling. Thia 
country had spent time and mon
ey trying to win military allies.

Fashions In H eroes Change
By KAL BOYLE

NEW YORK IP—Fashions in 
heroes change, just as women’s 
styles do.

In bad financial times the big 
hero is the politician who makes 
tha most golden promises.

In war time* the military leader 
is top dog as long as ha wins.

But la boom times the hero Is 
the Industrlil tycoon. He becomes 
an oracle consulted on all topics 
and It la assumed that, since he 
la amirt enough to make a lot of 
money, he also must know how to 
eurs warts and predict the wea
ther. «

At the moment the business ex
ecutive la riding on a tidal wavs 
of popularity that puts him higher 
in public esteem than either Las
sie or Gou Autry. If so oxocutlvo 
could bo found who could also sing 
Uko Elvis Presley, nothing could 
keep him from tho White House.

Doisns of recent plays, books 
snd TV dramas the businessman 
has bean built up as a rugged, 
resourceful, tough — fighting hero 
with a two-fisted mind.

He Is portrayed as a kind of 
Roy Rogars or Hopalong Cassidy 
with a brief ease. He Is brisk, 
brusque and competitive. He nev-

Take These Precautions 
When You Go Swimming

Practice la learning bow to 
breathe la through your mouth 
and out through your nose la 
much more Important tbaa 
learning tome fancy stroke.

Don’t blow your nose violently 
to remove the water. Blow It 
gently, making aura that both 
nostrils are never prstaed tightly. 
This will help keep mucus out of 
tha eustachlaa tubes.

i f  MMUN H. Main IB. M.B.
IF you don't know how to swim,I 

I suggest that you learn as quick
ly ae possible. For ewlmmfng Is 
not only a relaxing sport, U It e 
good body builder as weU.

It provides mental relaxation, 
muscular activity and encourages 
body coordination. Buoyancy of 
the water, you see, gives your 
body a sensation of having 
greater muscular etrtngUi than 
yoa actually have.

Aircraft Industry Is Spreading

1 Value
This is one reason why ywlm- 

mini and exercise In supervised 
pools Is usually recommended far 
Its therapeutic value tn rehabili
tating persona suffering such 
conditions aa polio and arthritis

While swimming la fun and 
beneficial tn most Instances, there 
are a few precautions some of you 
should tala.

If yoa have a perforated ear
drum or a discharging ear, don't

a te swim. U you are subject to 
m ear difficulties, better check 
wtth your phyeklaa bef qre taking 

i t o
Koegs Water Owl

leva though you may be la the 
bast of health, keep as much 
water ea possible out of your nose

•tssa tw«

Try to swim la clean, aafe 
water. Water la which you bathe 
should be Just as fres from germs 
as water you drink.

Always shower or baths thor
oughly upon leaving the water. 
Thin dry yourself briskly with a 
towel. Rub good and bard. This 
wlU help remove any parasites 
which may cause swimmer’s Itch.

For those of you swimming in 
the oeetns, remember the sting 
of a Jelly-fish, especially that of 
the Portugese man-of-war type, 
can be dangerous. To a!lergie in
dividuals, it might even be fetal.

IBTtN AMB AJinra
B. W.t Is a sun lamp of value 

tn treating atne disease?
Answer: There la no evidence 

that a sua lamp, or ultra .violet 
light, as M Is 
will help.

By BAM BAWIOM
BAN DIEGO tfi—Space travel, 

earth satellites, rockets, missiles 
—on tha oloenuide and atomic 
marvels ef a new age—make up 
oae ef today’s fastest spreading 
breaches ef the aircraft Industry.

Production, employment, spend- 
lag la these fields are Increasing 
rapidly—ta seme instances doubling 
aath year for the last four.

What was about ana per cent of 
tbo total aircraft business six
ate la

yean
estimated to account for

U per eeat of the Industry’s budget 
of sslee end perhaps more of Its 
spending.

One fifth of Ceovalr'a employs! 
ere engaged la work on missile, 
rocket or spaee travel projects, 
J. V. Nslsh executive Vico presi
dent of tho Convalr division ef 
General Dynamics, says boro. And 
■inco Convalr haa many suppliers 
of parts, uncounted others also con
tribute to this work.

Seventeen thousand or more em
ployee of North American Avia.

tloa In the Lee Angeles arts end 
els*where In tho nation, m  em
ployed in Its missile development, 
roeketdyna end auloaeUca divi
sions.

“ Guided missiles sad their om- 
■1ns era now fast becoming aa
Industry ef ihalr own’’ aeye B. A. 
Lambeth, vice president and treas
urer of North American Aviation. 
“ Tha Industry Is far from mature 
yet. It will continue to 

Douglas Aircrew starts 
tlon this year on nlke-typo mis-

odea hi a government owned plant 
at Charlotte, N. C., Uke the mis
siles ratting off Its Santa Monica 
production linos the last two year*. 
Altogether It U working on eight 
major missile projects.

"Missiles era an important part 
ef our production" Donald W, Doug
las says. “ We helped plonaor the 
field 14 years age. It would be 
ae even faster growing pert of tho 
Industry if the eaglaoarlng short
age weren’t a limiting factor."

la Beattie, Booing engineers and 
production staff work oa missile

proJoeU snd prepare for tho com
ing alomle ago.

Lockheed will build a plant la 
Georgia to work on problems of 
building atomic planes. Vitro Corp. 
of America will study shielding 
and radiation problems Involved la 
suck a pleas.

Officials at both Booing and Con- 
vair are Inclined to think scientists 
now cea produce sir end apace 
machine marvels beyond the mili
tary’s present Ideas of how to mako 
use of them.

er rides to head off the rustlers 
■t Eagle Pass, but he Is witling 
at any moment to sacrifice every
thing else in life for "the good o( 
his company."

He Invariably Is tall with strong
ly chiseled features, and works 
feverishly late it night at his of
fice to complete his plan for build
ing a better bridge or drafting a 
new sales campaign to market a 
better mouthwash. Modern busi
ness Is pictured as Jungle fierce— 
only the strong can survive.

Just how does this literary por
trayal of our new-type her* com
pare with the average real-life ex
ecutive?

Well, fairly dose. That Is, if you 
take the executives’ own word for 
it—and assume they haven't seen 
so many TV business dramas 
themselves that they have uncons, 
eiousty patterned themselves after 
the video hcorei of office and fac
tory.

Ths ordinary working man has 
perhaps an ineradicable belief 
that the average executive has an 
easy life—that he gets most of his 
chores done on the golf links or 
during three-hour, four-martini 
lunches.

But the executives themselves 
claim they put more hours at their 
desks than their hired hinds do.

The average work week 1* about 
48 hours. But a survey by ths 
American Management A ssn , 
showed that corporation presidents 
work SI hours, vice president* SI 
hours and department heads about 
44 hours.

The rewards of the executive* 
are obvious. They get higher sal
aries, bigger pensions snd bonuses 
■lock deals and many extra fringe 
benefits denied the Janitor.

But what about the price they 
pay for their prominence?

The mental urgency of their 
Jobs seems to exact a hklden toll 
in terms of health. A cheek of 
100 corporation executives by two 
Chicago doctors showed that 33:8 
par cent of the men and 44 per 
cent of the women were suffering 
from ailments they didn't know 
they had.

They were'afflicted with IS dis
eases. including 48 cases of high 
Mood pressure, 31 of heart disease 
snd a case of tuberculoils. Oddly, 
tha checkup showed only a couple 
of ulcers but a surprising 111 
hernias. Now there’s a real mys
tery for a medical detective to 
solve.

Do yon want to become a bual 
neat executive yourself? Well, now 
Is the time to prepare. Ths field 
Is full of aging heroes.

It has been estimated that 41 
per cent of the executives active 
today are within 10 yean or leas 
of 84, the usual retirement age.

It wasn't hard to Imagine tha 
effect on those Aslan countries 
which had silled themselves with 
the (Jolted States while India re
mained aloof. It wasn't long be
fore the White House put out a 
statement explaining that what 
Elsenhower meant to say waa 
that some nations are Justified In 
being neutral but they'd be ea hr 
as American allies.

Vice President Nixon defended 
a nation’s right to be neutral In
■ speech the .next night,’ June ?. 
He slid "we must desl" with neu
trals "aa moral -and spiritual 
equali.*1

Dulles aald Just the opposite In
■ June > speech, thus compounding 
tho confusion begun by Eisenhow
er, Dufies said neutrality la "Im
moral and shortsighted."

This raised a question—Just 
whit Is America's view toward 
neutrals?—still unanswered when 
Nixon late in June set off on an 
Asian tour which did not Include 
India.

In Msnfis on July 3 he said the 
United States esn understand na
tions which remain neutral be
cause they have Internal prob
lems. But It has no sympathy, 
Nixon said, with countries which 
make "no moral distinction be
tween the Communist world and 
the free world."

In this speech, less tolerant 
thin the one he gave in June, 
Nixon made no mention of India. 
But India's Prime Minister Jfehru 
apparently thought Nixon w u 
aiming at him. He must have al
ready been burned up at Dulles.

In a July 1 news conference,

he said the views ef Nixon and 
Dulles "are not wise and they do 
little good”  and they were "un- 
democratic" to want everyone te . 
think as they do. (

He added he didn’t like the word 
"neutralism" and that India’s po
sition could best be described as % 
one of "noolnvolvament" because 
It was concentrating mainly an 
Its own internal development.

Nixon bad clearly aatf at 
Manila this country can under
stand neutralism In a nation con
cerned with Ua own Internal prob
lems. This makea It seem possi
ble Nehru hadn't read Nlxon’a full

Maybe Nehru waa emrfuaod by
this time. But Dulles began to 
have second thoughts, or an It 
seems, about the effects ef the 
administration’s handling ef tha 
word “ neutral."

So yesterday ha told his newt 
conference that whan ha spoke of 
“ Immoral" neutralism an June • 
be meant the kind of neutralism 
which is indifferent ta the fat* 
of others. That U immoral, ha 
aald, and ho sticks by wkat bn m 
■aid. ' w

But tbea be explained that 
■very country which ia a member 
of tbs United Nations abewa, by 
Ua membenhip, concern for oth
ers. India ia la the UJL Practi
cally every other country le la or 
wants in.

So Duller was asked: Doesn’t 
that mean practically m  nation 
is immoral la it* neutralism? That 
was right, DuUee said. ”1 think |u 
there an very few, if any." la 
fact, he said there are practically 
no neutrals In the wnrM

T r y  a n d  S to p  M o
-By BKNNITT CIBB*

B ATTLINQ MIKE FLAHERTY bad taken aa awful boatinf
through fifteen gruelling rounds, but at the finish tho 

sports announcer Insisted on dragging him up to the nakroy
phone. “ Say anything," he -------- —‘
ordered. “ Your ma win be 
happy to know you're still, 
alive!’’ The poor fighter 
staggered, held tight to the 
mike, end muttered, “Hello, 
who’s calling?"

• s o
Two old college mates 

met after several years. One 
said glumbly, “ I’ve a tough 
row to hoe, Jim. My wife’s 
always trying to keep up 
with the Joneses."

“You're lucky," snapped 
the other. “ Mine’s trying to 
keep up with tho Rockefellers.1

The great lovers of history, observes 1 
be looked upon ea Juvenile delinquents today. Hsten el Tray, far. 
Instance, wee exactly 13 years eld when Paris carried bar atf toj % 
Bparta.

Y O U ' R E B E L L I N G  M E f -
■ ■■■ ■ -  ly WltUAM BUT ■

Central Prase Writer
TO FREPARB for poealble 

May Day trouble Tokyo rape 
stated a mock riot In which 30 
of the gendarmes suffered cute 
and bruises. Bounds Uke the boye 
are ta mid-season shape.

I t t
gfeiserheerffi See e newspaper 

reporter who it 84 peart eld.
What’s new, eM-ttmerf 

l i t
toe where a aw|ee leasee em

pire were flosses while odkiatief.
Sheslw—there fees eae ef the

t I I
A Nebraska Arm proudly re

port* that Its employee have 
driven 40 million miles la the

l
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PAINT UP 
FIX UP

Homo Repairs with a loW-iootTHA repair lean—Nn 
■ ortha to repair.
both material and labor. Y|p naed not bo a deporftor to Uko 

leal wav t o  repair yegr jfeat. Aa FHA Lao wiDpay fog 
others.
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FLORIDA STATE BANK OF SANFORD
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last IS yean wtth only eae 
dent to mar ths record. 1
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It for tho nett
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SPECIALS
On Used Cars
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'5 1 M e r c u r y  2 - d o o r  S e d a n
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S od a l £vm i&
Personals

Mr. and Mr*. R. A. Swarti 
wlU leave for Martha's Vina- 
yard, Mat*, for a vacation. They 
will visit relative# while in tha 
city.

Tha Rev. J, Emmett Herndon, 
minister of education, First Pros- 
byterian Church, DeLarvJ, will 
ba guaat minister for tha July 
II  Sunday morning aenrica in 
tha abaanea of tha Bat. A. 0. 
Mclnnla wha la bway from tha 
dty an vacation.

Miaa Katharine Brown, D.C.E. 
of tha Flrat Presbyterian Church 
wilt ba abaant from tha office 
from Monday July II until July 
SI aa aha will ba eounaallnf at 
tha Senior Conference at Camp 
Weekl Wachl.

Tha friends of Jack Ludwig 
will regret to loan that ba waa 
been moved from tha Seminole 
Memorial HoaplUl to tha Or- 
anga Memorial Hoapital in Or* 
Undo for further treataftnt.

Mr. and Mra. Marion Harman, 
Boaalia Drive, have vUlting 
them from Auguata, Go, Mra. 
Harman'a mother, Mra, W, E.

bar brother-tn-law and 
____ r, Mr. aad Mra. A. M. Ful
ler Ind her nephew, Woyne Ful
ler.

Mtsi Martha Quean baa vial- 
ting bar Mlaa Marjoria Barhar 
from Madison. While hero they 
attended tha wadding of Mlaa 
Ann Crane of Winter Park 
Saturday in which Martha waa a 
brideanAld.

Miaa Jana Harria hae return
ed to Waehlngton D. C. after 
visiting htr parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Cad Harria and her aunt, 
Mra. J. E. 8purling on Myrtle. 
Mias Lucille Pummell of Chilli- 
eethe, Ohio and niece of Mr. end 
Mra. Harria la aleo vialting them.

Mlaa Barela Lang hae returned 
after Mending two montia in 
Wear Virginia. She waa eccowp- 
•aUd by her niece. Lynn Bridge- 
man, i t  Now Martiaaville, W. Vo.

Frionda of Mra. Bam Kalght of 
Bello Glade will regret to learn 
Milt aha la confined to the local 
Boopital when the underwent 
emergency surgery Monday, July 
B. Mar aendttlon la reported aa

Kd at thla time. Mra. Knight la 
fbrmer aalra Bertloaon af 

•anfard.

Mr. and Mra. Frank BaB af
City, hare boon the roc

r t mast* of bar parents, Mr. end 
ra. L. A. Smith and family

MM J. C. Hampton. 1460 Oak 
Av$h baa re turned borne after 
attending Urn summer aaealon at 

Taacnara OolUga la 
Ga.

Ular a abort vaeattan at Now 
aa Beach and Ban Gallia, 
Claudette Hawkins of Lake 

_ jo has gona to Mary Karl 
luty ocbool to taka a coureo In 

outturn.

l i t  ■. Pmrt Am  
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Mr*. Charlie Carlson and two 
children, Charlie, Carl, and Doris 
Jean bara gone to the mountains 
for a vacation. They aro the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl How
ard of New Smyrna Beach.

De Bary 
Personals

Mlec Beatrice Tyson and all ter 
Mrs. Ethel P. Woods have Just 
completed a 1.571 mile motor trip 
through Canada and polnta East. 
Miaa Tyson waa tha New York 
delegate to Lake Placid conven
tion of the Women's Relief Corps 
of the Grand Array of tha Repub- 
lie. In August she and her sister 
will attend tha National convention 
In SL Louis.

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Lambert 
have been entertaining Mra. Lam 
bert'a brother, the Rev. John W. 
Ruakln of Nashville, Tenn. Dr. Rue 
kin la wall known to Floridians, 
having apoken in Orlando, Lake- 
wood and other central Florida ci
ties. Ha waa a close friend of Peter 
Marshall and waa mentioned seve
ral times In A Man Called Peter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Wagner 
returned yesterday from an ex- 
tended trip to Red Bank. N. J., 
Brooklyn and to Hampstead, L. I. 
where their son, Dr. Charles C. 
Wagner and hia wife live. During 
this visit they were honored at 
parties observing their S5th wed
ding analveraary. The Wagners 
wore among our flrat aeltlara In 
De Bary.

Mr. and Mra. William L. Wll- 
llama have been tn Miami, meeting 
a plane which brought their son, 
William, hla wife and son BUI.

Tonight will be Open House on 
Naranja road. Tha Rev. WUmot 
Aldridge la to be at home to mem
ber* and friends of hia new par- 
Irit, the Methodist Community 
church of Do Bary. From 7:50 to I 
refreshmenta will ba served and 
new acquaintances formed. The 
Women's Society of Christian Serv
ice of tho Methodist church Is 
sponsoring tho reception.

Lt. Cel. Clyde Gablar left thla 
Monday for Mediterranean service. 
He recently brought hia famUy to 
De Bary to live and enjoy the 
Florida sunshine while he is on hit 
tone of duty. Hie father and mo 
ther, Mr. and Mra. Wallace Gabler 
aro leaving Monday next for the 
North. They have been entertain- 
lag Mra. Ida Pepper of Feradale, 
Mar Detroit. Mrs. Pepper who 
confesses to ao years of militant 
service in the womans suffrage 
cause, la a moat entertaining 
ipeaker.

Mr. and Mra. James V. Richards 
have been entertaining Mr. and 
Mra. Palmar Rutladge WUaon and 
Mra. Louise WUaoe of.Atlanta. Ga., 
aad Mr. and Mrs. OrvUle Curler 
of Miami who are an route to their 
■ummer home on Huckelberry Mb 
near HendersoavUIe, N. C. During 
this visit Mr. and Mra. Richards 
entertained also Rev. Joha Ruakln, 
hla daughter Emily and Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur Lambert

Bn. Sara Bishop aad daughter, 
Mra, Howard Sharp art spaading 
the summer months la Cheyenne 
aad Sheridaa, Wyoming. They wUl 
return about Leber Day.

Dens one, two and three of the 
DeBary Cub Scouts have returned 
from a week's camping trip in the 
Ocala state forest. Under the direc
tion of Denver St. Clair they

July Bride-Elect 
Feted At Shower 
At Cullen Home

Miss Sue Hayes, bride-elsct of 
thla month, waa feted by Mlaa 
Yvonne Cullen and her mother 
Mra. J. P. Cullen with a bridal 
shower Tuesday evening at 7:10 
n. m. In their home on Crystal 
Point In Laka Mary.

Summer flowers and natural 
greenery decorated the rooms of 
the lovely home. Games were play 
ed and pritts awarded to Mary 
Esther Powell. Mra. Hayaa, Miaa 
Mary Ann Wright and Miaa Har
riett Bedding.

After many lovely and useful 
gifts wort opened by tho young 
honoree eake and punch along with 
mint* and nute were served the 
guesti from tho dining room table.

A whlto lace cloth overlaid the 
table centered with a while “ bri
dal". cake topped with a bride and 
groom. Whit# tapers flanked each 
end and were decorated with "bits" 
of lace end lily-of the valley which 
entwined the candles. Silver ap
pointments were also qsed.

Those Invited to attend were the 
honoree, her mother, Mra. Ham 
Ftaher, Mist Mary Ann Wright, 
Mra. Calvin Wright, Miss Mary Es
ther Powell, Miss Shirley Anderson, 
Miss Joyce Rey Rork, Miss Harri
ett Redding. Miss Elizabeth Wood
ruff, Miss Betty Ann Munson, Miss 
Helen Hampton, Miss Betty Bryan, 
Miss Ger| Spivey. Miu Pat Dunn. 
Mlaa Margaret Moore, Miss Gra
de Smith, Miss Kay Jenkins, Mias 
Robbie Crutchfield. Miss Oracle 
Dugger, Mias' Joyce Milam and 
Miss Marian Davis.

JUST LIKE NEW 
Hot soap or detergent auts 

will keep chromuim shiny and 
■mooth. Aftar rinsing, polish with 
a soft dry cloth. Because chro
mium la soft It will aventually 
wear nff if rubbed with harsh 
abrasives.

UPPER CLINIC
If a tipper becomes atubhnrn 

to operata, luhricata hy ruhtiins 
soap on both aides while closed; 
then unzip It, qnd rub soap over 
tha opened teeth.

learned to “ make a home away 
from home", to study wild game 
along with Instructor Don Carroll 
and to win badges for written an- 
awers lo his oral quiz. Among the 
SO attending were tha following 
from De Bary: Ralph Stumpf, Da
vid Neider, Kenneth La, Roy 
Wellesley Corbett, Guy Mller, Vicki 
end Tommy Gurucharrl. Billy 
Rla'kemore John Blakemore, Pat 
Nolle and Dirk Nolte.

MISS 'PATSY IIAUGHT 
★  ' ★  ★  ★  ★  ★  .

Patsy Haughty Kenneth Harvey
Today Are Revealing Engagement

Mrs. Altos M, llaught of Os
teen announces the engagement 
of her daughter, I’atsy Ann to 
Kenneth L. llaivey, son uf Mr. 
and Mra. Lamb llarvay of Os- 
teen.

The bride-elect la also the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 5lrs. 
R. W. McCullough.

Miss llaught 1a a graduata of 
Remlnola High School and is 
now attanding Mary Karl in 
Daytona.

5lr. Harvey attended Rummell 
and Seminole High Schools. He 
is now employed with Odham 
and Tudnr,

Wedding plana will ba reveal
ed later.

All Calendar 
Listings And 
Society Newi 
Are Requested 
By 5 p. m. Tht 
Dty Preceding 

Publication

Miss Myrtle's 
Schedule

Schedule of 5lisa Myrtle Wil
son, lloms Demonstration Agent 
July 10-17 Is aa follows;

July 10, Sewing rlnsa will 
maet at tha Home Demonstra
tion Center at 0 a.m.

Mrnibrrs of Hums Demonstra
tion Clubs will meet at tha Can- 
tar to practlca “ Skit" they will 
present at tha State Council of 
Homs Demonstration Clulu at 
Gainesville, • a.m.

take Monroe Home Demon
stration Club will meet at the 
home of Mre. Hazel Gardner. 
Supplies for the Cancer Clln'e

Miss Jane Brown 
Honored Recently 
On 16th Birthday

Mr. and Mr*. Robert L. Brown 
entertained their dnughter Jane 
on her Kith birthday Wednesday 
afternoon at their horn* on 2445 
Washington Ave,

Games were played on the 
lawn with prizes going to Marcia 
Loechclt and Sandra Lee,

A large birthday cake center
ed th* refreshment table and 
was srrveil with Ice errant anti 
tlrinks to the honoree, Mary Jane 
King, Hetty Lynn Selvldge, Mar
cia Locchelt, Nancy Richards, 
Linda Anderson, Dottle Willi
ams, Jo Ann Hughes, Dlnna 
Fleischer, F.llen Vlhlen, Jarkie 
Senkank. I.imts Smith, iamlrn 
Lee, Lourcose Evans and Judy, 
Barbara and Debbie Brown.

will he made anil they wilt have 
a rraft workshop. Will meet at 
7:30 p. m.

July 17, County Chorus will 
meet at the Longwuod Library 
for practice at 0:.'I0 a.m.

Summer Dance Classes SCHOOL or
New Being Conducted In The
BAMBOO ROOM DANCING

at The Mayfair laa Each Friday 
afternoon and evenlag Cleese* or 
Private Instreetlon
COMPLIMENTARY LESSONS
Will be given from 4:00 to 1:00 on Friday »*
FOR INFORMATION CALL 
Miu Davis Ph. 1001 or WP 28-3402

AUTO LOANS 
Lowest Cost

* S A N E p R D
AIlANTKMAjiJlNAL BANK

INSTALMENT LOAN DEPT- 
Meat hot FDICGoodgo m any ways

For beauty that's more than aids dorp, you'll
settle for an OK Used Car every time! Thoroughly 
inspected and reconditiooed for aafoty, perform
ance and appearance, they'ro dealer-warranted in 
writing. Your Chevy dealer’s volume trading 
means extra aavinga and selection, tool

Ml «iy by «  AaftirM OWvnM B«lir

HOLLER M OTOR SALES
m  la d  A  P A U H T T O  p h o n ePHONE |2M

Each one so cooling 
and refreshing

IPs m—wirtimi's base 
eaaiar-Wftr—4a s duk, 
in s fbai, ar at s rtfmhiag 
Sapp* far s aslid or fruit cap-
Mdk imooti UsswM it's nude 
with Milk! lUkcr uniag. tae 
. . .  ksesuw only rssl fruit (liven 
an and. Eo/oy a afisnl

9  i*M Sy Tae twna Cea**w

Kid Party Is 
Planned. July 21 
By Anna Millers

Members and guests of the Anna 
Miller Circle are looking forward 
to a "Kid Party" which will be 
held at the Elks Club July 21. Plans 
were made at the monthly aummer 
meeting Tuesday evening over 
which Mrs. Ed Cox, president, pre
sided. The dress for the event will 
consist of apparel that will take 
“ you back to the days of your 
childhood". Dancing Is also 0n the 
schedule for the evening’s enter
tainment.

Following the meeting the host
esses, Mrs. Avelino Mencndcz, Mrs. 
Wesley Barber and Mr*. M. C. 
Hinder served delicious refresh
ment* to the ladies.

Attending the session were 5lr*. 
Pel* Bukur, Mr*. Wesley Rsrber. 
Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mrs. AveKno 
Menendcz, Mrs. Eddie Stout. Mrs. 
Fay# Jackson, Mrs. G. J. Moughton 
Jr, Mrs. J. V. Stowell Jr, Mrs. 
Harry F. Kent, Mrs. Marie Thomp
son, Mrs. Garfield Walker Mr*. 
Lynn Lyon, Mrs. James Blanken
ship.

Mr*. H. F. Hale, Mrs. Samuel 
Carter, Mrs. Gene Walter. Mrs. 
L. G. Skates, Mrs. James Rosenow, 
Mra. Roy Chorpening, Mrs. Richard 
Mapes, Mrs. Harry Adair, Mrs. C. 
II. Stafford. Mrs. Ed Cox. Mr*. It. 
S. Billhimcr and Mrs. M. C. Hin
der.
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Rev., Mrs. Wyatt 
Miss R. Beasley 
Feted At Church

McKinley Hall was the scene 
of a gathering of members and 
friends of The First Mdthoriist 
Church last evening to honor the 
Rev. and Mrs. Milton II. Wyatt, 
and Miss Rachel Beasley, Educa
tional Director.

A covered dish supnor was serv
ed at 7 p. m. The hall was decora
ted with lovely arrangements of 
varied colored hibiscus.

Mr*. B. B. Crumley. Mr*. L. T. 
Doss, and Mr*. J. II. Nicholsm 
were In rharge of the supper.

At the close of the supper hour 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter, WSCS pre»|- 
dent, presented Hev. urn! Mrs. 
Wyatt with a beautiful picture 
from members of the Women's So
ciety of Christian Service.- A 
pleasant social hour was enjoyed 
after supper, with group singing 
assisted by Mr*. J. D. liozard, 
and Mrs. Ashby Jones

Stuff large rooked pitted 
prunes with a tiny cocktail sau
sage nod heat in a buttered bak
ing dish In • hot oven. Nlee 
with a before-dinner beverage.

FRIDAY
Vacation Bible School will be 

conclu ed at Elder Springs Bap
tist Chapel from 0:00 to 12 noon. 
Closing program will be held at 
8:00 o'clock.

SATURDAY
Vance Duke wUl leai th* R.A.'a 

at First Baptist Church at 0:30 
a.m.

SUNDAY
Th* Sunday Morning Worship 

Service of the Presbyterian 
Chun-h will be broadcast over 
WTRH at II o'clock.

MONDAY
The First llaptist Church of 

Sanford will have the Morning 
Devotional* In charge ilnnday 
through Friday, over WTRR at 
8:30 a. m.

The Uaptlst Sunday School 
Association meeting will meet tn 
Drtand at the Flrat Baptist 
Church at 0 p. m.

The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church will have 
its regular monthly meeting 
and picnic supper at McCall's 
Camp. Members will meet at Me- 
Km ley Hall at 6 p. m. Husbands 
will be guests.

The noy Scouts of the First 
I'reshytcrlnn Church will meet 
In th* Scout Room at the church 
at 7 p.m.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Cobb 

proudly announce th* birth of a 
son, July It, weighing 7 lbs. 14 
oz. In tbe Seminole Memorial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, John Hodden- 
berry of Tallahassee are announ
cing the birth of a son on July 
It at Tallahassee. Th* young 
man weighed 8 Hi*. 8 o*. Lira. 
Boddcnbcrry is the former Silas 
Coinrlin Writ limn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. W. G. Wcltman of 
Oviedo.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

PRAIRIE  L A K E
Friday— Saturday

Gregory Peck 
an

The Gunfighter
also

TIIE SEA 
OK LOST SHIPS

Starring John Derek

SUN-MON-TUE
JAMES $11 WAR! ”  

DORIS DAT

trfmuVisjoHfr

iiIho in color-On The 
Threshold of Spnrt

KIDDIES UN DER 12 A L W A Y S  FREE '

TODAY

Saturday i i R
-n iG  OOUnLE FEATURE PROGRAM—

NfftBCIri J.YATCS

A m i
m  s c in  NMf • m u  m m  • n w t r  n o n  * bjk uouuit

aatmsue raaovenoa 
FEATURE • 3:02 • 8:30 - 10:02

v
ONE OF THE ^
ALL-TIM E* 
GREATS!

*  MacMURRAY
m m

SIDNEY

CmrkvTECNMCOUM
FEATURE .  HIT - 4:50 - 1:21

STARTS SUNDAY

TUESDAY
Tha Unity data will meat at 

0 p. m. in thi Valdez Hotel with 
th* Rev. Carolyn Parson* aa 
teacher. The public la Invited. 1,

The First Baptist Church wiQ. 
hava the Morning Devotional la 
charga over WTRR at 0-50 a. m.

Th* Phcbean-Goldea C i r c l e  
Class of the Flrat BapUat Church- 
will hold lta regular business and . 
social meeting at • p. m. at tha 
home of Mr*. J. H. David. 310 W.' 
16th St

The last In a series of swim
ming lessons that navy children , 
may attend will be held at the 
NAS pool. Registration will ba 
held in the morning and those un
able to attend registration may 
call Mra. R. D. Murry, 3037-R. 
Mr*. F. D. Scott is Instructor.

Th* Pioneer Fellowship and 
Recreation of th* First Prtsby— • 
terlan Church will maet at 7:30 
p.m. at tha church.

WEDNESDAY
Th* First Baptist Charch wllf 

have tha Morning Davotinnil lit" 
charge over WTRR at 1:50 a .ra.

The First Baptist Church will': 
have Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. in.

The First Baptist Church Sun
day School Cabinet will meet at! 
0:15 p. m.

The R. W. War* Bible d a is  
will have lta regular class meet
ing at the apartment of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Tyra at New Smyrna* 
Beach. Members ar* asked to 
bring covered dishes and thalr own- 
(liver war*. Dinner to b* served' 
at 7 p. m.

Tha Girl Scouts will maet at 
First rresbytcriaa Church at 
3:30 p.m. *

Tha Chancel Choir will re
hears* at First Presbyterian 
Church at 7:30 p.m. -

Tha midweek Blbt* Hour wilt, 
ba conducted hy Elder* Arthur 
DaYoung and C. C. Howard of 
tha First PresbytarUn Church 
at 7:30 p.m. In tha absence af* 
Rav.. A. G. Mclnnla, Pastor.

THURSDAY
Tha Junior Choir of th# First. 

Presbyterian Church will r e 
hearse at 8:41 p.m. at tho 
thureh.

1^ 1  v> \j t C I  I t  i\ (  ̂
MIDI IN* T Ml A H

LAST TIMER TONIGHTS 
STARTS 7:15

A Lawless Street
Randolph Scott 
Angela Laaabary 
Feat era • 7:50

SECOND FKATURk

Faster* • 0:40 Oaly

SATURDAY ONLY
*  T H t O U TL A W S  
■' o A U C H T f R  

n  -l.— n ~~n
FEAT. 7110

PLUS

FEATURE 0:37 ONLY

Plus Chapter No. 12 
“The Batman"

SUNDAY ft MONDAY

Mj

ju. — tl

A
A

t



n .  tin t' ft. i t  th« nfftc* at
Mi* Huoerlntandant o< Public In. 
muctlort. nchuul Admlnlatrallns 
Building, Cthnmarclal Avenue Man. 
ford Florida. ef which ..Urn* and 
place tha bid* will b* publicly open* 
•d and read aloud.

Drawing* and apacltloaltaa* may 
b* obtained from th* office of the 
Architect, John A. tlurton, IV, 111
m i l  rasu  r a r  o £•$
after July II. 1*11. Dyboall for Diana and .pacification# will be required 
and refundable lo oereuna returning 
document! complete and In wood 
condition within ten dare followlae 
bid date In accordance with the 
following: Pint Set, 110 dtpoalt, 
entirely refundable. Additional let*, 
fit  depo.lt, half refundable.

A rorllflcd check for bank draft 
payable to the ’Board of Pohlle

TTTF SANFORD TTFRAT.D Legal Notice
■That w a s  k e t c h u p

AND MUSTARD w 
f  AND RASPSERUV

HOT! CM
NOT1CB 1* IfEflKBT qtTBft that

Surauant to Chapter It*. Florida1 
tatutea, I»*l tho following doa- 

crlbed land! In Semlnolo County, 
Klorlda will bo offered for eale at 
public outcry for tho hlgneat and 
boot coeh bid at tho front door of 
the Seminal* County Court Itouae, at 
Panford bealnalne at Hit* A. M- on 
Monday. July **th, A. D. T *lll 
Lota if  to I* Btk • Kn tenting* P; 
Add Mo. 1 Plat Booh f  Pag** *1 A 
\Vt* of Blk 7 Tr M Town of 
Sanford Plat Book I Pafee *• to 
It and 111. I ll , III. 11* A HI- 
Lota ie, l l  A II Block I, laoekharf* 
PuhdlvUlon Plat Book I Pago 7# 
tote 1 to « A • A I# Block I*, toek- 
hart'a Subdivision Plat Book I Pape

B . I . i U ' u U . M S i i ' S

aiecuted by lha bidder aitd acceDt- 
abl* euretlee In an amount equal to 
fly* per eent of tho bid eball bo 
■ubmltted with each bid.

The eucc*Mfu| bidder will bo r». 
qulred to funleh and pay for eatle* 
factory nrrformanca and eavmenl 
bond of bonda .  _Tho Board of Pttblle Tnetrnctt"H 
for Seminole County, Florida, re. 
aeryea the rlaht to relect anv and/of
r t e ^ M i; m :1w i J K s s r X
withdrawn for a period nf fifteen 
tilt daea luWuuent to tha corn
ing of hide without the conient of 
the Board.

JOIIM I. BTIUMLKT 
Chairman. Board of Fublla 

Tail ruction for'
Seminal* County, Florida 

It. T. Illlwee
Bupeylntendaet of Fubtlo.fnelrocttoa

JT  THE CASH) OPOSSB9 W BfT 70 
\*7TH US/ S '—!  . JA tL( . - / — -

ADYF.MTtBKWKNT FOB I I M
Tha Board of Public Inalructlon far 

Seminal* County Florida, will re- 
celve bide for the furnlahlne of all 
labor, material!, equipment, and 
aerrlcee required for the conatrue* 
lion of an addition to thn Lrman 
Hchool. Longwood. Florida) eonelat- 
Inr of Cafetorlnni Building, kitchen 
faellltlee, Adminlatrallon bulldlne, 
Two-Ctaiarnnm bulldlne and Bit* 
Claearnnm bonding) an til 1f:M a.B w am iw t H IllB B i u ,  nao a iw w  i n n  on  iua ■  » u. u

Arenuo Hoepltal, Ifcw York, after surgery corrected a rare heart 
eoadllloa with which ha erai bom. Nureo Dotorea Morph* hold* aa 
X-ray of tho obrtmrtlon la a valtra that blocked Mood going to tbo 
boy'* load, eatubif a condition that enlarged the heart to thme time* 
fta normal ala*. Doctor* hay# promised Dominick that now ha will 
bo able to lead a normal Ufa and he can hardly wait to try baseball General Insurance

a  JAMES GUT AGENCY
S i t  B A S T  F IR S T  S T R E E T  

P H O N E  78

I. J A M E S  G U T  J A M E S  B . G U T

T E L E V IS IO NTHANKS WWW.
LSTTIN' m s  ©f u n d  TWUH NX3HTAT >OJR 
HOUSS, AkCKSYl rr-' mwm I f  L M a a a ns. * 

s a u i N
r a im t  

1 a v a ih o
i.ee adesaiuia a m  Uasta Wa
tile Cartoon Carnival 
•iua tVeatber-Mewi-oporta 
l i lt  Juba Daly Nawa 
CIS Spotlliht On Sport#
*itt Iteudiavuua
Tiuu Hull y wad Hummer Thealr*
1:1* Kobln Hoe#
lies cruaadar

10:01 News Spotlight
lotia Patti Paee
tails Screen Die'S Playhoue*
11:00 11:0S Report
H ill  I-«a Paul. Ukry Ford
11:10 Lat* Bhow —

Murder In Muala Hall 
11:41 Nawa a so  
l l t l l
11:10 Big picture

■ATuHtiAV n on x in o  
T:I0 Teat Pattara 
T:U laduatry oa Parade ■ 
■iOS Sunday School Forum
1.10 Once Upon a Story 
0:00 cartuos Tima 
1:10 Mighty Mouia

10:00 Sky Kina 
!• :!*  Talta Tta. tlaacers 
11:00 Ilia Too 
11:00 winky Dink A You 
I:o# It i-ii rarhom
1:11 l»t**y loan
1:23 tMi veined ia. Tanktae
l:0a 111* Flctsroliou Hiurnbiiai it 4.30 Th* ChrliiiiDhrr*
1:00 Itla Tin Tin 
1:1* Grand Ola (spry 
1:00 Country Frolic*
1:10 Itcat Th* Clock 
7:00 Jackie Olaaaon 
TiM HI nr* Bhow 
1:01 Two for lha Moaay 
lilli Ituaa Morgan 
1:00 Gunamnka 
1:10 High Plane#

lilji M V V o l a t
11:0* Lata Hhnw—
11:10 Lato Show —

14 I’lalnaman A Th* Lady 
11:41 Nawa A BO

atinDar 
a r r u t N i  

10:11  T**t Pattern 
10:10 Th* Chrlitnphara 
11:00 Hnuthalda l'r**by Itrlan 

* Church
11:11 "  “
. .  . .  of »*>• Wildcat*11:0* Thla ta th* An*w*r 
11:1* Wild mil Htckok 
1:00 Million • Moyle 
1:10 8*cr*l Ilevand tha Door 1:1* •• *
J 30 Bermon* In Bclanea' 
i n* Thl* I* Tha Life 
*:!•  Hr Itudann'* Journal 
1:1* ■•rmona la Bolanc* 
l.ue My Frond Hu ka
4.10 CHS Sunday Nawa 
1:00 Toltphun* Tim# 
l :ls  You Are Thar*
4:00 Laaal*
1:11 •
0:10 Jack Benny 
7:S0 Ed Sullivan Bhow 
7:10 "  *
l:na o  K. Th*at*y 
1:10 Ford Thtalar 
» *0 114,010 Challenge 
1:10 tvhal’a My l.ln*

10:00 Hitchcock Fraaonta 
10:11 -
10:10 Talent Scant*
10:41 Teat Pattern 
11:00 Sub. News Bp»elal 
t lttl Lawranc* Walk Show 
11:1* “
It: 11 Staa-nff

wtinner w im n ib a  
1:41 Taat Pattara 
T:M Good Morning 
lion ranlal* Kangaro*
1 :0* Garry Moor*
1:10 Arthur Godfrey 

10:li <
10: 1* Btrlk* ft THrh 
1 1 :0* Valiant Lady 
11:11 Lay* nf I.lfa 
11:10 Bnrch For Tnmorraw 
1 1 : 1 1  Goldins I.lght
tJ:00 11 o'clock Tltnart
tilth Bland tin A ft* fnantal 
11:1* A*. Tha World Tura* 
I:*** Johnny Caraoa 
1:10 !lnu*»narty
iis: R!.t ? x ;a
l:oo Itrlshtar Day

G O  CAREFREE
LE T US FIBERGLASS YOUR 

BOAT LOW  PRICES

E D C O
FIBERGLASS BOAT CO. 
MONROE BOAT BOWL

17*91 AT MONROE BRIDGE

M>/fa

f  d o m t” vsoaay^%f  AOTlE IS  A  WOWONG 1 
MAN/ you DOMT w ant  h im
TO FALL ASLEEP ON THE 
303 AND GET FlOED DO >Qi£

^  V /  SUCE,
r DONT STAY \ MOM/ 
OLTP TOO LATE 

TONIGHT: J  \ p * - v  DeA«.‘ y  V •

H e w o e »c :s
p o c  HI 5  ,

d a d /  y
toico Winky Dink A Toe 
teilo Mr Wlaard 
11:00 Dig Tup
11:0* Future Farmer* of Amorlca 

Aftamaaa 
11:11 Film Fare 
11:10 Patti I'an*
11:41 lUarliall Preview 
11:11 lltitltaii Gama nf tha Week— 

Cleveland Yankee*
1:00 Paul Pair* U
1:11 llaarball I'ravltw 
1:11 llaerbnll Ham* «f th* W a*k- t»etr-*l*-l',hit* *tf.*
t i l l  Baaaball Scoreboard
4:13 lltg Plrtur*
1:11 Vlawor** lila**t 
1:00 Amu* *a‘ Andy 
1:11 Florida Drifter* 
l i l t  Baaaball Mound-up 

B ir o ie a  
4:11 Country Frollca

II I *  Central Florida Showreie 
:00 Jackie aieaeon la the Huney 

IBOoaare 7:11 lly llaro 
1:00 Paopta'a Choice 
■ In Ituaa llnraan Show ■
•it* Gunamoka 
1:11 Bclanea Fiction Theatre 

tnion Bummer Tehatra 
tnil* Th* Via*
It :"*  Btarllght Thaatr*

HIS bV EAR 
DOC. t  THIN 
TM GO',N<b 

-f DEAPll r

tARYNQlTiQl 
CANT MAKS 
ABOUND

tlUflE 11th—AUSU8T 4th

Jtrsro0
a o u s*
THWD 1st PRflBt MONTCLAIR FHAfTON—on* godi wook 

SM-lOHi MUZISt MONTHLY PHAETONS—9 wth wmb

MUI 200 CJ. FORT ABU TELEVISION SETS—25 *och week 
2400 ROM AMERICAN UGHTOIS-SbO Mdi wtok

\ r m e opwethiv

ouroftvTA out ; 
Of TMS BFfRNO'

H U N T-M cRO BERTS  
SAFE* BU Y

USED CARS
P o n t i a c  S t a t i o n  W a g o n  $  1  C A A
FwBy E o lp p W  LIKE NEW l J U U

■“  U1HCOUNT
M e r c u r y  M o n t e r e y  C o u p e  $ 1  C A A
Fully E ^ u lfH i —  LIku N#w —  Low M llwgt W I  « /  W W

—  —  —  1 B DISCOUNT
M e r c u r y  F o i d o r — B e a u t i f u l  T u t o n e  l l / A C
Mtrc^LMktic —  R ails —  HdtUr —  TtatW Ghas

L i n c o ln  C a p r i  F o r d o r  o n l y I I  Q A C
Ira CUaa tad Low MUmko—Fully Powtr E^siyyW I  O Y j

Jax Skyline About To Gel New Look U frarido better Ukvliioit rocep- 
UdO to t North llorUa'd tnd South 
GdorfU'a rural Md urban fomUle* 

"W# art aspvclslljr eonrerm- 
with hriagiag lha urbaa and rura 
(aaiUaa tha Uforataliva, oducitlon 
al and public arnica type* of pro- 
grama u  wall Aa tha flncat an-

1,000 foot telarUion to war now un
der way. Tha towar will ho tha 
l a 11* »t structun south of Now York 
City o« tha Eastern Saahoard, 

Although Mturally proud af tho 
oehioromaoti nod national publl-

K p V d u r C * 7 |
• t a m p s  f o r  ®

Top Value G lftifSaturday Night at 7:90 P. M
OPEN TO PUBLIC Mercury Fordor-A NICE ONE

A LOT OF BARGAINS

10  | A l  M w i t h  I N  H A l I K l r  C O N I  I ST

J N  I 1 V I ( ) 11A  T (j *> l U  > ( J U K M I K I  l ) k i  111 A l I W

1 ^ ^ iEDs1 f f l
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Cash In " The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads
tsss

’

Phone
1A—PLACE! ’ O EAT
A Like Miry rendent, recently 

* »  operated on, !■ In need of 10 
pint* of replacement blood. Vol
unteer donori pleiie Phone 

300 IE1020-J. THE DOC DINER.
4—LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Set of kcyi end ring. One 

key Inscribed with word "Na 
tlonal". Rcwird. Phone 49T-R.

5-PERSON ALB NOTICES

£ •
Local and Long DliUnee moving. 

Agents for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, INC., PENINSULAR 
TRANSFER 4  STORAGE, Inc. 
Office ISO# French Ave., Phone 
aiss.

fiollaway, Hoipltal and  Baby 
Bed*. Day Waek or Month—Tel. 
1425. Furniture Center — 

lie West First
AMAZING— Custom made Reflee- 

tor-Llte mall box and lawn 
ilgm, Itouia number*, 3526 8. 
Hanlord Ava. Sanford.

YOU’LL be prliei ahead with TV 
(Top Value) Stamp*, given with 
every purchase at FURNITURE 
CENTER. IIS W. Firet at Oak.

AUCTION
Saturday Night at 7:30 p. m. At 

Sanford Farmera Auction Mar
ket. — All n ew  merchandise 
guaranteed.

AUTOMOTIVE
•-BOATS AND MOTORS

JtOBSON SPORTING GOODS 
OFFERS 

S II. P. Johnson 1953
Model .......................... *85.00

4.2 II. P. Firestone .......... *18.00
• 3 II. P. Mercury 1955

Model ........................ *139.95
1 If. P. Scott-Atwalcr

Gear abift ................... . *72.50
# .  1 II. P. Sea Be*

G t ii p ih i fi »■«**•• <• <• * (65.00
• H. P. Mercury

1955 Mark 6 ............... (153.00
7.9 II. P. Champion.......... (65.00
10 H. P. Mercury

Lightning ................... (123.03
19 H. P. Elgin .................. (129.95
IS H. P. Scott Atwalcr 1951

with Ball-A-Mallc . . . . 1189.00
18 II. P. Scott Atwater

1955 Model ................ (219.09
13 H. P. Firestone 1354

4  Model ......................... (159.00
11 H. P. Mercury

Mark 20 ..................... $210.00
20 H. P. Martin.

Like new .................. $195 00
23 H. P. Johnson

1955 Model ................ (385.00
Also many motors torn down for 

' used parts, Reasonable.
•  TRADE IN your old boat, Mo

tor or Trailer.
—Selection of Boats—

Glass, Mahogany, Aluminum
• Also several used Boats and 

Gator Trailers.
How will you SWAP?
How will you TRADE?
Your old motor.
For a better grade.

Evinrude
304 E. 1st St. Phone 998

FOR SALE — 7H It P. Outboard 
motor. Mercury Good condition. 
Call 1(21. Ralph Swarm.

*— MOTORCYCLLS-BICYCLBS
.CUSHMAN Motor Scooter. 1917. 

V. Excellent condition. 180.00. l’h. 
m 1471-J.
ci2—TRAILERS

im you buy. Upcn Evening* and 
w  Sundays. • EMPLOYMENT

Palatka, Fla. 24—CHILD CARS
^ ( -T R U C K S WHITE Woman wilt take care of

-*MM9 StudcNaker truck. 14-ft. Van 
body ready for wurk. Muxt Mill, 

£* *395. Call 2JU It after 6:06 p. in.
time only. Expcrianced. Phone
450-11.

28-HELP WANTED-FEMALE'14—USED CARS
!*1W1 FORD Convertible, g o o d  

shape, (200 caah and assume 
rr  balance of (279 on easy pay- 
wi menu. Include* Insurance and 

tags. Inquire a* Doggie Diner, 
Late Mary.WfJJ Lt

Hard Top convertible, Llnc- 
JJJ oln Capre. One owner, low mile- 

: age, very clean. 201 E. Com

3)46 Bulck—(ISO. Two new WW 
tubeless t i r e s ,  reconditioned 

ww motor, new recap tire, radio 4 
heater, new battery. Call 348 
»ft*v 4 P- m.

Herald.
ARE YOU THIS WOMAN?

Mature, likes to meet people, able 
to work 4 hours a day and wants 
to earn 330 a week. Contact 
Mrs. J. Russell. P. U. Box S73, 
Orlando, for Interview.**50 Nash, 4 door sedan. Clean in- 

Lfi aide, new battery, cheap trans- 
g  Donation. U30 Maple, no calls 
*  Saturday.

COLORED girl to press panto. 
Some experience preferable. Ap
ply Sanford Automatic Laundry, 
2nd 4 Oak. Saturday morning.2  m s  CHEVE. DelRay, small 

•Tamount down, and aaaume pay- 
£  ments. See James Shipp, 2520 

Yale Ave.
SECRETARY

Apply at 319 Elm Ava.
S o .  1 — This ad will admit Jamas 
m O. Smith, Oak Ave., to the Rit: 
•mTheatre as a free guesl. Exj 
am dal* July 22, 195S.

*0—MALE or FEMALE
„OUPLE, cook and assistant. Call 

1 1 7 5 - W .____________

• BUSINESS 
SERVICES

!(• BEAUTY PARLORS
Modern Alr-condltlonad Salon 

Harriett's Beauty Nook 
1M 8. Oak Ph. (71
17-BUILDING—KAPAIRS 

PAINTING
CONSTRUCTION

Foundatlona laid or poured. Will 
do all or any part of your build
ing. Terms or Caih. Estimates 
given. Call 2422 daytime, or Mr. 
Ray, 4*8, evenings.

PAINT now, pay Uter. Up to (300
for al little as 117.93 monthly. 
No down payment necessary. 
Call 3170-J for information.

ALUMINUM PAINT 
For House Trailer Roofa 

NEED A PAINTER?—SEE US1 
McKANEY-SMfTH 

1413 & Park Phone 1203
FLOOR landing and finishing. 

Cleaning, waxing. Serving Semi
nole county since 1923.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary
13—LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING
One hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
One hour W—Wash and Dry Fold 
Finished Laundry 
Sanltona Dry Cleaning 

Southelde Laundromat 
South Side Foodmart Bldg.

IM East 23th St.

13-PIANO SERVICE
L. L. Sill — Piano Technician 
Phone 1134 Rente 1, Sanford

II—ROOFING—PLUMBING

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Fret 

estimate!. R. L  Harvey, 204 
Sanford Ava, Phone 1321.

Plumbing. Xreiky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Servlet on All Water Pumps— 
Walla Drilled — Pumps 
Paota Road, Phona 700• fionWtll
Contracting anu Repair 

1007 Sanford Ave, Phone 1113
PLUMBING *  REPAIRS

Septic Tank Installation A Service. 
Sewer Connections. Archie C. 
Harriett, Phone 734-W or 1333.

W. J. KING 
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing A Supplies 
lletm Electric Water Hcateri 

2334 Orlando Dr. Ph. M
H—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rtate- 

ments, invoices, band hills, and 
programs, e t c .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 — 403 
West 23th St.

11—WORK WANTED—MALE
HIGH SCHOOL boy with power! 

mower wauls mowing. 713-U-4.1
PART-TIME )ob by young min, 

Saturday 'afternoon! a n d/or 
evenings. Can do most any typi 
work. CALL 1243 after • p. m.

FINANCIAL

[ 43—BUILDING MATERIALS
RED-1-MIX CONCRETE 

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. Phone 1335

METAL ROOFING 
Now In stock. 3-V Crimp—1W" 

Corrugated — 2li" Corrugated 
Get all Your roofing needs at 
Sherman Concrete Pipe Co. 

Out West 13th SL

I 31—APARTMENTS
Apartment fur 1 or 2 adults only. 

Lights and water furnished. 103 
E. 18th St. $30 per month.

34—INSURANCE

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
Policyholder*

John Witliimn Inn. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

Phone 34

43—BUS1NE8S EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co., 

Typewriters, adding machines, 
Said-Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

47—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD

No. 29 — This ad is a free guest 
past to the Movleland Rlde-In 
Theatre for Mrs. Vernon Har
din. Exp. date July 22, 1933.

LIVESTOCK
31—DOGS—CATS— PETS
German Shepherd puppies, Male 

333. Female 123. Set Jeff Davis, 
Firestone Stores er Call 753-R.

If—POULTRY
HEAVY red hen*. 25c lb. DELL- 

MAC FARM, Richmond Ave., 
Phone 21SI-R.

MERCHANDISE
43-ARTICLES FOR RENT
NOW I mm film rental library at 

Wlaboldt’s Camera Shop. 209 So. 
Park Ave.

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
Paint—12.39 gat. Foot Locked, 

special 17.99. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
310 Sanford Ave.

W* buy and tell used furniture. 
Paying top cash prices for any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD 
1NG POST on 17-92. Ph. 2053-W.

—Factory to You— 
Aluminum 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic or 
rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkurik Ginns and Pnint Co.
112-114 West 2nd St. Phone jIO

ORLANDO Sentinel Star, Call 
Ralph Ray, 3150.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline 4  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2493-W Sanford
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Mad* Drapery and Slip 
Covers

STANLEY KULP
Phone Sanford — 2351-J.

2421 S. Park (lliway 17-32)

WELL DRILLING
Pump Saloi with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P, 0. Box 544
LONGWOOD 

Phone: w. p, 26-2CSI
CERAMIC TILE 

Paul F. Mueller li Son Ph. 134 
Free estimate. Quality work.

T. V. REPAIRS
Til 10 p m. Servlet Calls, 33.00, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2TJ3-J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1333. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

Nan. II34-W Orange City Hpr 4-3034
FAIRBANKS - MORRIS Pumps, 

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG, Phone Ml 207 East 
Commercial Ava.

WAITRESS — Apply Touchton'a 
Drug Store, Mr. dark.

Beautician, air conditioned salon. 
Good pay, permanent position. 
Phone 971 or 2803-J.

BOOKKEEPER — Experienced in
keeping set of books, meeting
Gblic. Permanent position with 

•si company. Give full lnfor

Beautiful 3 pc. living room suite—
cost new $1500, now _____  *200

3 ft. Philco Refrigerator, 2 door
............................................  415

Curved Glass china cabinet, .. S4U 
Servcl bottled gas refrigerator

almost new, .............   495
Sectional bouk case, oak ... $15 
New portable sewing machine,

..................................... *59.50
9 pr. dinning room suite, ... 475
White kitchen cabinet,. ........  SID
Hollywood bed, box A inner-prini-,

............................................ 415
(I drawer cheat........................  )I2
Ilk" water pump, G, E. with 3/4

H. P. motor .. ............. *83
Super Trading Post on 17-92.

PHONE 2033-W.
AIR CONDITIONER — 3 4 ton 

Philco, practically new. *115 
Call 893-W after 5 p. m.

1—Gas refrigerator and stove.
310 Holly after 6:00. Ph. 1209-31.

41—APPLIANCES
FRIGIDAIRE appliances, s a l t *  

and tervlct. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone FO-5-3315 or Sanford 
1C42-W after 6 p. m.

AIK CONDITIONING 
For Room or Building 

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
299 South Park Ave. Phone I44S

II AGO ERL Y 
APPLIANCE CENTER

“ Your Wes ling ho use Draler" 
Phona 1757 115 MAGNOLIA
10" TV. Good picture, wood cabi

net. Price *30.00. Ph. 57G-J.
15—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BIUCK 
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO. 

C*U 95S
311 E. First St.

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart, 
321 East Isf SL Phona 1631.

47—FURNITURE-HOUSEHOLD
SLEEP-TIME SAVINGS

Ktngsizc Red, complete 1119
8 inches wider and 

longer than ordinary bed 
Bedroom Suita 33*

Bookcase bed, Drascsr 
and Mirror

3 Rooms Complete 3295
Bedroom. Living Room 

and Dinette
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Comer 2nd 4  Magnolia, Ph. 1232 
"Bud Bamberger" Mgr.

Open Monday’* 'til 3:34 p. m. 
---------------------- CONYVISIT OUR BALCON'1

Buy your Furniture at Berry’* 
Warehouse Fura Co., at 301 W. 
1st St. All nationally adv. turn- 
Itura at warehouse prices.

Hollywood bed, good condition. 
Ph. 3173 J.

13-FARM AND GARDEN
DC 4 Tractor, Bargain 
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Illway IM2 South Phone SOI
50—VICSICAl. INSTRUMENTS

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
To be transferred to reliable par

ly In this communlly. Tremen
dous savings if you act immed
iately. Write Credit Manager 
Streep Music Co., till N. Orange 
Orlando, nr phone 421QI._______

Rose Court Apts. 3 rooms furnish
ed. Phone 1191.

37-IIUUSE.S and COTTAGES
2-BEDROOM house, unfurn. At 

2541 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 903 or 
144-W.

SEE Seminole Realty for Desir
able Humes and Apts. Phone 27.

OCEAN FRONT rottage at New 
Smyrna, Ph. 3147 after I p. m.

3-BKDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped, 3100 

2-BEDROOM furnished d u p l e x  
apartment, StiO

PHONE 17*8
112 W. 4th St. 3-Bodroom furnish- 

<kI house. Apply 113 Magnolia. 
Phone 512.

S3—ROOM and BOARD
2 nicely furnished rooms near 

downtown. .Meals if desired. 
Adult*. Phone 1059-W.

6 0 -WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO HUY OR RENT—3- 

bedroom house in suburbs. 
*10,000-12,000 Range. Dux 1IJ 
r'n Sanford Herald.

No. CO — This ad will admit Mtss 
Norabclle Clause to the Hits 
Theatre as a guest. Present 
this ad at the box office. Exp. 
date July 22, 1956.

M-ACREAGE
FOR RENT — 22 acres tiled land, 

new Ford Tractor, and 7 room 
hmne. Write Box 61.

KEAL ESTATE
65— HUMES

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
•VA-FHA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
■LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
•LOW MONTHLY PA : M ENTS
A. K- SHOEMAKER. JR.
Phone 1991 1800 MollunVillc

RENTALS
34—APARTMENTS
WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

private baths. Ill W. First St.
HUTCHISON’S Ocean F r o n t  

Apts. 339 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach. Call I174-W.

Avalon Apis. KUJclcncy,' Phone 
720-W.

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning and TV optional. 192) 
S. Park (Highway 17 921. San 
ford. CLARK'S TOURIST COURT

EFFICIENCY Apartment Suit
able (or bachelor or couple. 
Private bath. Across ln>m Post 
Office. Manuel Jacobson.

Three and lour room furnished 
apts. Very clean and dost in. 
Phone CIO, Jimmv Cowan.

FURNISHED apts. Phone 1321.
DESIRABLE one and two bed

room furnished apt. Ph. 432-W
2 4  3 room apt Ph. 2983-W,
3-BEDR005I unfurnished apart

ment. Reasonable. THONE 1393.
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, 111 E. 8th St.. *50 
monthly. PHONE 2366 or 1032.

Nicely furnished completely equip- 
cd five room apartment. *73.00 
Month, Phone 1527.

Efficiency apartment, air-romti 
Honed. Ilwy. 17-92 S. Slumber- 
land Court.

FOR QUICK ACTION use Clasil-
fled ads to tell, rent hire. Call 
1821.

U S E D  B
PLATFORM ROCKER—will actu 
more to you, we'll take it  ........

END, STEP and COCKTAIL TA 
topi. Buy one or a set. Each only

SIMMONMHDE-A-BEO-O. K. y 
on this—In use short time—just a

BUNK BEDS—maple finish—com 
guard rail and ladder ...........

BED ROOM SUITE—kind's old fas 
those “ rough necks"—poslar bed,

WARDROBE—just right for that 
deep drawers, and hat box, first..

DRESSER AND MIRROR—got a 
could be made Into beautiful pic 
don't .............................................

DINETTE—wood top with chroma 
chairs—not room for all S chain a 
you can throw 2 away ...... ..........

KITCHEN Table*—porcelain lop, d 
TWIN METAL BEDS-juit t* th 
don't even need painting—rails in

These and many othar bar 
on our easy payment 

and bruu

MATHER 0
263-08 £, First St.

A R G A I N S
ally "rock V  roll". If it'a worth
.............................................. . . . .  *9 93

BLES—blonde finish with glass 
.............................................  35.95

ou bargain hunters— save plenty 
lightly soiled—only . . . .  *148.00

plete with springs, matlreises, 
............................................  (43.9*

liinn, but good and strong for 
dresser, mirror and chest .. (59.93

renul room—hanging apace, three 
......................................  (19.95

couple of the old time "Jobs"— 
ers if you Ilka refinlshing—wc
.......... - ....... - .........   (9.05

leg tabla, 8 chrome and plastic 
round the table, but at this price 
............................ ................. *19 95

rawer, white enamel finish (3.93 
a price o f new—some of them 
eluded ........................  15.95

gklna may he burchaiec1 
plan, so coma In 

■a around

F SANFORD

3-UEDHOOM house with carportc, 
porch ami utility room, Frlgl- 
daire apolianre«, 4223 down

LOWELL E. 07,1 ER
Builder — Phone 13*9 

Office: 2601 S. Orlando Dr.

AnE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE and COMPARE
Tha Homes Built

R?
OI1HAM *  rUDUR, INC. 
Builders of Fin* Homes 

For Florida Living
BEAUTIFULLY Designed Three 
And Four Bedroom Horae*
1 4 2 bath*
Varied Selection o< Plan* Avail
able.
ITiccd From 411,200 to ( 21,600 
VA (Gil — F1IA 4 F1IA nuerv- 

ice Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
South Plneerest ... . Sanford, Fla.
Grove Manors ........ Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas .. .  DoLnnd, Fla.

SALKS OFFICI 
292* 8. French Ava 
Pbon* 2100 4 2180
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BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. HALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. l>. Illghlcyman, Associate 
20| South Park Ave. I’ hone 9G0

8 Room House, 5 Bedroom*. just 
outside City Limits, located on 
S acres land. Good barn, Ideal 
spot fur cows nml chickens. 
Price: *8,500.00. Terms may be 
arranged.

3 Bedroom house on French Ave. 
Good location for small busi
ness. Price: (*,230.00 with terms 

See us for French Ave. IYopcrty 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2514 French Ave.
J. W. HALL. REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate
"Call Hall" Phone 1758

3 BEDROOM home With blinds, 
heater, Wrstinghouse kitchen. 
Including washer 4 dryer. Fen- 
rrd back yard. Small equity. 
*52.86 mo. Call 1615-W. 819
Rosalia Dr,

3 'j . t& afijf Company
A. U. Peterson, Biokcr Associates 

A. B. Peterson Jr., P. J. dies- 
terson, Garfield Willetts, John 
Meisch, II. W. Williams, Hazel 
M. Field, A. C. Duudney, Land 
Suvcyor

110 N. Park. Phone 1123
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley 4 Moutcith 

al 117 .South Park, Phone 772 
They Know
SACRIFICE

3 Bedroom modern block house, 
hardwood floors, electric kltelt- 
rn, 2 beautiful shady loll. FHA 
appraisal *11.500. priced for 
quick sale at *9,500, TTERMS.

MODERN
2 Bedroom furnished house, Urge 

Florida room, *1.400, attractive 
terms.

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN ANU HARKKV

IOC N. Park Avr. Phone 2313

No. C5 — This is a free guest pass 
to the Movleland Klde-ln The
atre for John Hollister, Long- 
wood. Exp. date July 22, lg5ti.

2 FAMILY INCOME
2 Bedrooms down, 1 up, (11,500. 

Now returning 13-plus percent. 
Terms,

NKWI.Y REMODELED
3 Bedroom, single, large fire

place, ideal for large family. 
1 block from Catholic church, 
in excellent neighborhood 111.- 
509. Will taka second mortgage 
from reliable buyer.

New—Lake View, Lake Privilege*
Now under construction. 3 Bed

room, IV* baths. Concrete block 
home. Corner Clermont and 
Frinklla Rd. on LlttU Lake 
Mary. (12,700. Terms to suit. 

New—Hail Read Man
3 Bedroom block house, JJust out

side city, west exceptionally 
liveable. (9,740. Terms to suit* 
POWELL 4  KMART, Bldrt.

1*7 W- Tenth Street 
Pbeoe Kaefard «M-W

(7-BROKERS end REALTORS
$225 Down - * - VA Financed 

$10,300
4-year old home. 3-Htdrooms with 

Jalousied porch. Yard well land
scaped. This Is an unusually 
good buy.

UNUSUAL OFFER 
I STORY brick 4  frame home 

facing a park. Excellent condi
tion, hardwood floors. All larga 
rooms, I bedrooms, living roam
dining room, den. Kitchen eq
uipped with appliances aad dish 
washer. 115,750. ■ Caih or terms.

OZIER REALTY CO.
Laura B. Oiler 

Reg. Real Estile Broker 
Fhuuc 127 i 2001 b* Ollaiutu Dr. — Fb. 1351

Robert A. Williams. Realtor
lluymund Lumlquist, Associate 
Phone 1673 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

EXAHA LARGE
3 Bedroom, 2 bath home. Strip 

terazzo floors. Ceramic tile 
baths. Full size dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility arra and laundry 
room. Rcadv fur occupancy. 

*18,500
With Excellent Termn

ROSA h. PAYTON
Registered Ural Estate Broker 

Phone 2471 17-91 at Hiawatha

DO IT YOURSELF
2 BR Frame House (needs fixing) 

on 10 fertile acres In county. 
Only (3,500,

NEIGHBORS NO PROBLEM
Quiet, secluded 2 Bedroom home 

with separate-dining room, loca
ted on 2 large shady, landscap
ed city lots. Has, among other 
thJnga, new roof, lifetime aiding, 
floors freshly aandnl and kitch
en equipped. All fur only 41.*00 
with (500 Down and (46.99 per 
month. See this completely over
hauled one—good for 100,000 to 
200,000 hours of carefree living.

FOR RENT
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, modern 

kitchen equipped, close to shop
ping and to bast. (90 month, If 
for year or more.

W. H. "Rill" KTEMPER 
Real!or — General Insurance 

Gay Allen, Associate 
Arietta Price, Associate

PboM 1122 III N. Park Ave.
ISM DOWN

1 Bedroom frame home, excellent 
neighborhood, kitchen f u l l y  
equipped. (6* month Including 
u x  and Insurance.

Alexander ft Stringer
Real Estate 4  Insurance

Mra. Lourine Meitcngtr, As-oc.
197 Magnolia Ave. _ pit. 16

DAILY CROSSWORD
. ACROSS

1. Weary
3. Roughen, 

at hands 
9. Long-eared 

rodents 
10. Filaments
12. Incite
13. Famous 

composer
14. Male 

dcicrndenl
15. Property
18. Father 
17. Forestall
19. Dump
20. Half rma
21. Terrible
22. Wound 

marks
25. Piece* of 

skeleton 
24. Babbit 
27. Kind of roll 
24. Froaty 
29. Plunder
33. Hawaiian 

bird
34. Divinlonof 

a hospital
33. Hawaiian 

food
34. Ofaaerr*
38. Young bean 
31. Otmtblrd 
40. Dentut’a 

drill* (var.) 
It. Hastened 
42. Scope 

DOWN
. l. Small drum

2. Goddess 
cl peace

3. Soak Sox
4. Eaat by 

aouth 
(abbr.)

6. Intact*

6. Terminal 
part of arm -

7. Help
8. Make ready
9. A book 

clasp
11. W r it in g

. tab lets
13. Man* name
13. Part of 

a camera
18. Extremely
19. Paddle-Uke 

process
21. Tutors 

(Oxford)
22. Detached 

ahoota 
lllort.)

23. Enve- 
lope*' 
of
larval

24. Some 
23. A

confed
eracy of 
states 
(Ger.)

27. Un.
adorned 

20. Moved 
with ape*d

30. River 
(Ven.)

31. Bnakt
32. Touch 

lightly

a u u  tfu r 
aaa!d. < ur.vuMM 
HtaaMtz1 Kiitnnn 
n s  iiti t o - j - n  
a >,u  in JLiui
tin n y  't[:> ,m ii  
•jm  n  j  ( i H  711* 
1-tLXL’ rV-l VldL’ 

HBitjrnti ir i:-t 
C3 - F J 21M 'JM  HIM 
nnEtidti
=1 HIKl* rj-ri ;i; » > 

t*:rjiii m m  •

TnliH iri Ateew
14. Rub off 

moisture 
37. Gratuity 
34. Mongrel 
40. Bachelor o f 

arts 
tebbr.l

1
i 4

i
J a 1”

1
V

■ $
II

a
% 1

t*
%

kt

T1
%

19

J % %i r
%

it

%
IT

% %11 u JM

%
u

j* 4

%
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RK-DKCORATKD!
2 Red rooms, block construction, 

furred walla, beautiful Oak 
flours, kitchen equipped, corn
er location, shade, privacy, 
move lit at once. *2uoo down, 
*6l.tiH monthly or Siouo duwn 
and *80.uo muntlily, lull price la 
*9142.00.

Suburban, 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
homes under construction, *12,- 
800 00, 31,500.00 down, *30.90
monthly—see Ihcsa before you 
buy I

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
IMI Park Av* Phone 27 or 14*

ITS CASH ON-THE QUICK thru 
Classified adi. To sell, buy, 
trade, hire, recover a lost ar
ticle, Phone 1821.

Fi).( WIDE CHOICE of buyers, 
renters, workers, ust> Wank Ada. 
Phunu 1821 u place ’em.

NO CASH REQUIRED when you
place Classified Ads through 
your telephone. Simply phuua 
1821, say "Charge H.'*

TED BURNETT
FOR

P A I N T I N G
19U-M Nlfhla

PSo m  1161 Days

T I L E
rURNISHSD AND INSTALLED

D IC K  M A PES
GENERAL TILE CONTRACTOR 

DIAL Sanford 21M-W
BEAUTIFY TOUR BAffeUtOOM WITH CERAMIC

i r c t U I M B E R :
A N D  B U U O I N G  N E E D S

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE CO.

Out Heal 13th SL

T

/ >
*
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For that little boy with (be fish polo and the far-away 
look in hie eyes, the security of a home Is the begianlag aad 
the end of nil his dreams. He'll wander far end wide, fight 
great battles, perform heroic feats of bravery, act ia p ta b  
b!r records in foothill and Imsehall and avriaiailag, be a  
brave policeman, a mighty hunter, admiral over tea thow 
sand ships and planes. Hut always, when the boat is e n r , 
and the battle is won he will come bach te the hayfiaaa 
and love and SECURITY of a home just like Ifcd'a.

In his eastlea of dreams that every boy sees for himself 
high in the noonday clouds Is a home just like Dad's. All 
comforts and conveniences are sort of taken for granted— 
they’re the best, or Daddy wouldn't have them.

Of course, If he Is a normal, healthy, growing boy, hla 
chief thoughta are of games and play and lots of good 
things to cal. llul beyond these simple childhood wants • 
■tugging constantly at the heartstrings of every American 
boy are far deeper yearnings, and dreaats and asp i rat ions 
o f the big man's world shesd of him.

First o f all, he wants to be just like his Daddy—the all* 
wise King of his little universe, the men who can do every* 
thing end solve the most perplexing problems confronting 
the child at every turn.

Everything Is in that home— food and light and warmth 
and love. And though he doea'nl spell it out in any such 
high sounding word, it ell adds up to one thing, SECURITY.

You Owe It To That Little 
the modern Florida homes

If You Are i  Veteran
$825 Down Payment

(Includes closing cost) *
$87 Per Month

(Includes Taxes and Ipa.)

Service Penionnel F- H. X .
$1000 Down Payment

(Includes closing cost)
$68 por Month

(Includes Taxes aad Inn.)

F. H. A.
$1100 Down Payment

A CT N O W O d h a n t &  ju d o h .,
BRAILEY ODHAM, President

and you can select 
bathroom tile and 
interior finish on 
any uncompleted 
home. -

(Includes dosing casts)
$03 Per Month

(Includes Taxes and lax )

m m

B fl



Associated Pres* leased WireHANFORD, FLORIDA

Sherwood T. Program Is Explained 
lis Girard To Rotary Cluft

Community
Committee

Purchases 
Tractor Co

Opal M ia the official design*-' 
to Ion of the Inter-state training ex- 
" r e in  for Civil Defense pernon- 
i**l and the public In ganerat. The 
name la Uktn from operation 
ALert 1IM and wW apply to a 
aimalated air attack on thia coun
try. Tha “ enemy strike" will taka 
place on Friday and there will be 
Id target’ eroae specified In the 
tfert, according to A. B. Peter- 
ato lr „  director for Seminola BY: 8PC JOHN 8. KR1DBR Jr.

Tha Sanford National Guard 
U n i t ,  Company B. 184th AIB 
(Armord Infantry Battalion) com
pleted a very successful two weeka 
Summer F i e l d  Training period 
July IB at Fori Stewart. Georgia.

Fort Stewart la the home of 
the Anti-aircraft artillery and tank 
training center for the United 
statee Army.

This tnarka the first field train
ing for tha local unit as an ar
mored Infantry company. Tha 
unlt'a designation waa changed 
from Co, 1, 124th Infantry to Co. 
B. 164th AIB last November when 
the 48th Infantry Division was 
concerted to an armored division.

The unit completed an outstand
ing record in training end waa 
awarded permanant potrtulon of 
the Firat Lieutenant Jack M. Nich
olson Trophy for tha highest quali
fication In individual arms.

This award was presented an
nually by the 124lh Infantry Reg
iment and waa won by Com
pany I, in I8B2 and 1053.

The unit la now commanded by 
Captain Joaeph D. Bryant and is 
composed of men of the Sanford 
Area.

* 4 S ir  Williams, Deputy Director, 
StowsJhht the CD staff will be call- 

M  m  to taka pert In the first 
jtaob'af the “ stuck" and will 

jB m I .by for approximately 10 
n S a fe ' Tha problem here will be 

tomttag Incoming “ refugees", af
fording them medical facilities, 
abetter, clothing and food. It will 
also Involve the handling of dis
placed persona on the move from 

'daraaa affected either by the bomb 
drop or the radio active fallout. 
Williams added.

The general assumption* for 
tha training exercise will be these, 
aecordlag to the orders Issued to 
hay CD officials by Dir. Peter- 
son:

1. There will be a nuclear st
uck on July 10, striking. TO spot*.

*. Single bombs will be drop- 
-ped la U Instances, In 14 caaee 
•there wtO bo from two to live

High School Glee 
Club Director Is 
Attending CourseHOW'S THIS FOR Vise! eaya Sandra Berg, The Sanford llrrald'a Society editor as tha and her hus

band, Bobby, take a stroll through Sanl-ando Springs' Gift shop. (Staff Photo)

Four Pilot Club Members Leave 
Today For Miami Beach Confab

■ - Four membera of the Pilot Club* "
^  A  , i  (  t j  m of Sanford will attend Pilot Club ■ ■ |ae«| a

Intemational's 35th annual eon- A I WllCAVt 1C 
ventlon on Florida's fatuous Gold f f l l J w I I  IJ
Coast, July 11-21. The local de
legation, headed by Mra. Sue A||A mJiaeea U « > L a 1 
S. Stevenson, president and dt- ATieiiaillg H  Bill Cl 
legate, will leaf* today for 511- 9

Hospital Notesylnt lauMbod miss Use,
7. No lnteraatioaat evacuation 

Will bo passible.
Siren warnings to tha people 

will be given at a designated time. 
All radio* will go off the air for 
a period «{ 18 minutes.

All radios during this period of 
aitoaco should bo tamed to the 
Cone Ira d wave length e, MO or 124#, 
and taatracUons will be ghran by 
order cantata.

Tha CD Officials urgently re- 
qadet ataryeae take pen in 
this phase of the eaercise. It will 
ha of short duration.

Robert E. Ache Jr. (Maitland) 
Jamaa L Spivey (Sanford) 

Hatel Carter (Sanford) 
Births

Baby Girl McGIbianey 
Wachargse

Curie Griffin (Sanford) 
Katherine Witherspoon (Maitland) 

Margaret Algewnta lMima) 
KaUy Brae* (Sanford) 

AaaalUa Angelack (Do Bkry) 
M y  1<

hooded by Fred Wiring.
Demonstration ■ of choral con* 

ducting, mierphono and Upia re* 
cording sessions, lectures oftThree outlioard motors won* 

stolen during the early pari of A. I.. Wilson of Wilkon-Maler 
1'uni. Co, was among somo <1000 
home furnishing retailers’ who

summer Southern Furniture Re
position Building, In High Point, 
N. C.

This 10-day market, July 0-19.

nata) Mra. V, C, Messenger, Re
cording Secretary; and lira. II. K. 
Chapman, Mental Health Chair
man.

Mr*. Merle Gleason, governor 
«\f thia district will lie officially 
Installed as a memlier of the 
Board of Directors of Pilot Club 
International when Mr*. Jean 
Conacber, an educator, of Ham
ilton Gnt.. Canada, heroines In
ternational president. This will 
lie the first time In Pilot Club 
history that a non-resident of the 
United State* has become pres
ident. The Board of education of 
the City of Hamilton i* sending 
a special representative, Mr*. 
Katherine McAuley. in lie present 
for Mr*. Concher’s installation 
and reception.

Mi*. Conachrr, now president
elect, will conduit a three-day 
Governor*' Council uliidi begins 
Sunday evening, July 15. This 
will, be attended by Mr*. Marie 
Gleason of Ocala, lieutenant 
governor of Ihi* district.

A fpeclal guest at the conven
tion, will be Miss Lucy Allen, u 
charter member of the Macon, 
Ga., Pilot Club and the first In
ternational piesident, who has 
•sen the organhtati<>n grow to 
sum* 400 clulis tin*niglioul the 
United State*, Canada, Bermuda, 
England, Hawaii, and Japan. Also 
to bo honored Is Miss Annio Nut
ting of Macon, Ga., who has been 
an arrive member of Pilot Inter
national since its chartering Oct
ober 1H, 1021. She has seen th# 
classified service organisation 
grow from it* original 40 to 
aomo 11,000 mem bars.

Hiss Kora Clause 
Is Jaycee Secretary

Chart** Baggsriy (Sanford) 
Pearl Jackson (Oviedo) 

Tracy Lee Knowles (Sanford) 
Mildred Johnson (Sanford) 

Kate Clarke (Sanford)
Doris Cole (De Bary)

Willie Jaraea Snell (Penney Farm) 
Vera Eleanor Mathers (Sanford) 

Births
Baby Girl Johnson 

Discharge*
Mrs. Peggy Ingwell (Sanford) 

Baby Girl Ingwell 
Chirlea Gatlin (Geneva) 
Merle Barnes (8anford> 

Rosalie Wesley (Enterprise) 
Baby Girl Wealey 

Alberta Bradshaw (Sanford) 
Robert Ache (Maitland) 

Tracy-Lee Knowles (Sanford) 
Virginia Wright (Sanford) ~ 
Baby Boy Wright (Sanford) 

Curtis Daniel (Sanford) 
Johnny MeGlbUney (Sanford) 

Baby Girl McGIbianey 
Jnly 11

lute almost 400 nianufartuicr* of 
home furnishings showing more 
new meirhnmlln*- In the 12 actes 
nf air ruiulitloncd display spare 
In the 14-*t<uy building limn ever 
liefore, according ta len J. H**r, 
manager of the Building,

The Building Is close. 1 to con
sumers, hut aitually a lot of tlm 
nrw merchandise may lie teen 
now In furniture end department 
stores serose the nation, because 
merchant* sampled many of the 
new offerings tn Spring pre-mar
ket *luiuing*. Iluyrrs at the 
Summer market are lemming l<» 
make quantity purchases In pro*

MU* Nora • Bello Clause take* 
over today at tha Jaycee Inform
ation Booth at tha foot of Park 
Avsn at Somlnole Boulevard, aa 
receptiooUt-ioeretary for the 
Seminole County Junior Chamber 
•f Commerce.

MUa Clausa will greet visitors 
«■ they visit tha booth tor infor
mation about Sanford, Seminole 

_  County and Central Florida.
•  The Jayoeo Information Booth 

la open daily from t  a. m. to 11 
a. m. and from 1 to 5 p. m.

Misa Clauie, taking over the 
desk and the many duties sur
rounding her position with the lo
cal Jaycee organisation aald tbU 
morning that “ It will bo very in- 
Ureating."

8h* hai been employed for the 
last four years at Roumillat and 

it.Andaman Drug Store and take* 
ever Urn duties aa roceptitolst- 
aomtory from Mrs. Flora Whig-

3 Stores Entered 
Early Friday Morn 
Deputy Reports

By MARY FOWI.KR
Deputy Sheriff David MacKar- 

lane of De Bary reported that 
the Coreon Grocery, Gururliarri's 
Drug Store and Davis General 
Store were broken into and enter
ed early Friday morning.

Edgar Corson state* that he tost 
between **00 and IIOOO in groc
eries and meaU; hit entire slock 
(or the week was rifled.

Gurucharri’s Drug Store lest 
several cameras, juke boa money 
and cigarette*.

The Davis store which it near 
the Lake Monroe Bridge lias not 
yet made an avsluation of its 
losses.

In each cat* the beck door was 
jimmied open end probably sev
eral people were involved in car
rying out the loot. So far a* U 
known only the Uurucharri Drug 
Store U covered by theft insur
ance.

Post Will Elect 
Fair Officials

Mcfubayg of the CampbcIlLnis- 
ing PcNx of the American Legion 
will elect their fair official* at a 
meeting tn be held tonight at the 
Legion liul.

The meeting will be preerded by 
a free supper for all member* at 
7:30 p. m.

Lynn Lyon, Commander of the 
local American Legion Post ha* 
called ■ meeting of the Executive 
Committee for 0:43 this evening 
at the Legion Hut,

Contest For Tots 
Slated For July 20

Equal points will be 'awarded 
for each of tha three divisions of 
the Little Mite Seven contest to 
be held at Banlando Spring* July 
30 and 21.

The seven-year-old’* ability to 
dance, sing and other style* of 
entertainment will ba judged July 
30 with those left over being epnw

pa ration for Fall business.

BE READY!
A mack enemy eir attack 

designed to train Civil Defense 
personnel and acquaint the 
public with planned protective 
procedures is set for July 20.

YOU SHOULD
1. Tuuc your radio to Cone)- 

rad (040 or 1240) at 3:U p. m.p 
July 20.

2. Listen for warning siren* 
in your neighborhood.

3. Thank God that this it 
only a simulated attack and 
that protection is planned, pre
pared and provided.

John T. Knight (Sanford) 
Jack Hickson (Sanford) 

Robert Lee Robinson (Sanford) 
ThirkaH MeGUl (Sanford) 

Blrtha
Baby Boy Mathers 

Discharges
Calvin Crumlty (Sanford) 
Willie Snell Jr. (8anfard)

petlng the following morning,
The girls win appear in party 

dress at 3:30 p. tn. the first day 
and the final judging In bathing 
suit* is scheduled far I p. m. July

Entry blank* may to  obtained 
from tha Seminal* Comity Chants 
bar of Commerce or by aonUctlng 
Sanlando Springs, tmgwobd. -

Lyon said this nlhrnlng. “ This 
I* one of the moat Important 
meetings of our organisation for 
th* year and ee large aa atten
dance aa possible it urged."

Mrs. M. Montieth 
Dies In Leesburg

Mr*. Vary Howard Montieth. 
S3, passed away In a convalescent 
horn* In Leesburg Saturday July 
II at; 3 o'rjeck following • lengthy 
lltnes*. ^ ------v

She waa a native of Atlanta,a*.
Mrs, Montieth was an actlva 

member of the Baptist Church In 
Beach Island, S. C.

Funeral arrangement* art be
ing mad* for interment in the 
family burial plot in Beech Island.

torvivors Include; one daugh
ter, Mra. M. W. Dunbar of Lees
burg; ttrn lone, Howeed Moniiarth 
of gaaford and J. W. Montieth of 
Tampa; *1* grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

Weather
aa they letorwad from swimming, p»laj 
the hags HanLando Springs area. The 
n hug* feed at midday in addition u

lag a*d Scampering over
day-long outing Included 
tha outing am piayrim*of tha employee


